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Don’t worry about tbe .Mosquito 
question—

Done Gone
is absolutel) the best 

mosquito preparation made 
It’s, only

15c
the bottle— a small price— but 

comfort in large quantities

Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.
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Young man, get a business 
education. We have a com
plete scholarship in the T yler 
Business College that we will 
trade for a gentle buggy horse, 
tfw Hai.tom & H altom.

Rev. Ellis Smith, of Hous 
ton, is in the city on a visit, 
and while here will pay a vis
it to his old home at Chire- 
no.

Leandcr Lyles* returned 
this morning from Center, 
where he has been attending 
the meeting of the district 
conference in that city last 
w ^ k . He reported that the 
delegates were all greatly 
benefitted by attending the 
meeting.

Dr. Spears, of Chireno,asw 
in the city today on business.

; in'

FABMER’S
UNION

Cl- . >

Growing in T ex 
as and Arkansas

The Nacogdoches Mercantile Company is 
also growing on accoult of their courteous 
treatment, fair dealing and keeping what 
the people want at Live and Let Live prices, 
which the Union has been fighting for. W e 
have no schemes to work to get your trade.

Our prices you will find to be as close ay 
good merchandise can be sold and a trial 
order will convince you that we are the peo
ple you are looking for.

W e carry a full line of Shoes of the best 
make:, Dry Goods, Clothing and F’urnishing 
Goods of all kinds. Shelf Hardware, Gro
ceries and Feed Stuff of all kinds.

Highest market price paid for your p.o- 
duce of all kinds. Mr. Will Baker who is a 
member of our firm, has charge of this de
partment and will treat you right. Make 
our store your headquarters when you come 
to Nacogdoches where we.hs^ve a big barrel 
of F R E E  ICE W A T E R . I

Yours to please.

Nacogdoches 
Mercantile 
Company ,

1

A Member of tbe Railroad Commis- 
siou Write« The Sentinel.

The following is a letter re- 
j ceived a lew days since by the 
Sentinel and the same is pub
lished so that the people ol 

j Nacogdoches may see what 
the Railreud Commission ol 
Texas is williiig to do for the 

I Nacogdt>ches it Southeas
tern:
KAII.ROAD C(»M.MISslON OF TK\- 

Art. I •

Austin, Tex., )une 24,1905. 
Editor Sentinel:

Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Dear Sir:

I note the editorial in The 
Sentinel ol last issue concern* 
ing the recognition of the 
Nacogdoches & Southeastern 
Railway as a common car
rier.

I'he commission has declin
ed to recognize a number > of 
so-called logging roads as 
common carriers for reasons 
stated to the applicants.

My purpose in writing you, 
however, is to state that a ma
jority of the commission—  
Story and myself— have vot
ed to recognize the Nacogdo- 

iChes & Southeastern but con- 
; ditioned that said company 
I shall build depots and equip 
j itself to do the business of a 
common carrier.

V'ours truly,
O. B. Colquitt.

In reply to the above The 
Sentinel ha  ̂ written to Mr. 
Colquitt as follows:

Nacogdoches,Tex.,June 27. 
Hon. O. B. Colqu/tt,

Austin, Texas,
Dear Sir:

We have your favor of thê  
24th and note your remarks 
relative to recognition of the 
Nacogdoches & Southeastern 
{Railroad Company^^along the 
lines of a “ Common Carrier” 
and in reply beg to state that 
in so far as we are able to 
learn plans are now under 
way by that company for the 
carrying out ol the conditions 
that you mention as being es
sential to such recognition.

Personally we can state 
that this company has secured 
the greater partol its right-of- 
way and depot grounds into 
the city of Nacogdoches from 
their present terminus at Hay
ward, 1 exas, and as soon as 
the balance is obtained, work 
will be immediately^commenc
ed to enter the town and con
nect with the Houston, I âst 
& West Texas Railway and 
also build their depot.

On the other end, terminus 
known as Hampton, the line 
is graded to a point halt a 
mile beyond the town of Wod
en and as soon as the rails, 
which are now on the way, 
arrive, this stretch will be laid 
and depot facilities erected at 
Woden. W e are also advis
ed that it is seriously consid
ered, in fact practically settled 
to build from there to Oil 
Ciiy, i  distance of four miles 
in ao/effort to develop the oil 
industiy and which we will say

will probably forward the de 
velopment in that section and 
ultimately give a large oil 
field to this section ol I'exas.
A number of capalists have 
invested money in the oil 
fields and are preparing to i 
prosecute the work vigoroiislv | 
as soon as through rates can ' 
be established in connection! 
with the Nacogdoches iS:
Southeastern and roads with 
which it joins.

The citizens ol the town ol 
Nacogdoches,' will we are 
sure join us in expressing 
thanks to both Comrnissioner 
Story and yourself lor the ac 
tion you have taken in this 
matter.

This road, we are prep.ired 
to say, from our own observa-1 
tion, IS the eipoll in point of  ̂
general excellence of any road t 
in East le x is  as alt the con-j 
structional work has been of ai 
first class nature, new rails, | 
etc., and is tar above what is 
generally termed a “ logging 
road.”

In conclusion we desire to 
thank you for your actions in 
the premises which you may 
be assured will be highly ap
preciated by every citizen in'Mi.ss Ettilou Cox and Mr.' rw en tyllu rr 
the city and will certainly L>e a (ieorge Mei.senheimer were f»'|»r*'s»Miird at 
fine thing lor this s«*cti<>n. ¡m.irned at ih** home ol the , ine*‘ting ol tin 

V’ery truly yours,

Our VeKicIe
T e c l k

Ma V  •.ounii liKp .ui l»ut tho vpImv Iihuu' Iuto to
prt>vt'our st.itouu'Mt'i. Woiililii’t ii In* tool|.,h to toll vou to- 
dav wh.it v«>u .iMiltl prill»■ false tomorrow We liavr Haid, 
and we rejK'al tii.it >»e ha\e the l.irgest stiKk ol

Buggies, Surries 
A N D  H A C K S

m lUsteni Tex.is, .i:id that our pri es .ire Id>WKKTtran oth
er than others eharj(e lor same i|U.ility, and that we have a 
few of .1 heller ipialitv.tl>-oi the »»thers h.ive at ill. I'ome in 
any da\ exeept Sunday and see lor ouiisoll.

VVe Have Harness 
Voo, at Low Prices *

Have lo large a slo» k and are going 
to red me it. It P blV» Y o\J IO 
Trwde Her» >•

son
IMI .  N A R U U A K » .  A M )  IMHI . IMI .NI  Dl.A^L.f.R

Car .Service in Texas.

I faltom Haltom,

At Hymeo’e Alter.

Sunday night .it H o’clock
roads were 
tlx’ annual 
Texas ('ur

briilr’s parents, Mr. an<l Mrs.e .Seryjee Associaticii at Hous
ton last work. (Jluilrs B.l'cck, 
managfr, showod m his an
nual rrport that ihrrc had 
boon n nulled luring th** year 
Sv5,i 15 cars, .ig.iirist '<’,0,7l.| 
lor the pr»*C'-rding year, a

John Ca)x, Rev. Gconp* L.
I’ubs. Sentinel. I Crockrdt. rector td ('hrist 

I he StMitinel reporter call*' church, pronouncing th<* cent- 
cd on Manager Bay of the | moiiy that mad«* them man 
Nacogdoches SoutheiwTrT\and wile.
this morning and that gentle- 'I'h,. wedding w.is .1 home 
man stated that̂  it was the j ¡jffair ami only the immeni.de "*  ̂ manag-
tention to push the work 'd  ̂ ,.\|.! er’s re|>ort clos«*d is ii»II«>ws:
putting in the re<iuir« d depots cer«*m(jn> Mr. an<l “ ’̂<*'th«*r lawsuits, app**al to
and making such other M«*isenheim«*r w**nt to th»* K.iilrn.ul Commission nor
provements as were requiri'd I Mr. ami Mrs. cunl**niion with «>ur
by the Commission. 'Clias. lloya where they will P*drons hive'occiirn d during

Mr. Geo. W. Cable is e x - t h e  first of the year, due largely to the 
pected to arrive m Nacogdo-! ĵ i .̂ „ t|,^y will 'go to !eo-op«*ratu»n of otlicers and
ches today or tomorrow and housekeeping In the cottage agents and the laitldul obsrr 
upon his arrival definite plans Main street lormcrly occii*
for the,future of the road will ĵ y Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
be outlined, and from the in- niot,,it.
formation given out at the, Miss Ellilon is the only
general offices ol the road it is ‘ ¿^i,^,hter of Mr. ami Mrs.
an assured fact that within the: jf)hn Cox and was Ixirn and 
next sixty days the ^iicogdo-1, . j  ¡p, ĥis city and i.s a
ches it Southeastern will have nu)st charming woman and is
complied with all the ri ipiire- admired by all who
ments as set (ortii in .Mr. L\)l- |,|casure ol her ac-
quitt s letter to 1 he ^*^ntiiiel. possesses

A.ihmx siiinercr. Should Know Thli.
Fole.y's Honey and Tar has ''

cured many cases ol asthma * *•

vane«: «»f our ru in .” Mr. 
I’cck was elected for the thir v 
teenth time manager, and W. 
(L V'an VIcck as chairman of 
the board. The position of 
cashier was cvcaled and Rob
ert S. Collins appoine«! to th.it 
office.— Railway Worhl.

Smoking In a Rowder Mafa/lnc.
Is courting death more siid-

l«*nlv hut M«>t more surely
, - , tiuii ri*vl»:ctmg ki«lfi«;y <lis«)r-1*'* an<l ,  ̂ u- , r-d* rs rol»‘v s Ki<lm*y tu re

, will cur** .1 slight tlisorder in aMeis«*iihnm»T

wi

IS
I frw <J.i> s and itsthat were c»>r.sider"e(l hopeless. I Georg*

Mrs. Adolph llucsm,;, ;o , I " " '" ’'
UVst-I hird St,.
1  ̂ . ii \ „ 1  I’ tlx* town, an»f is at pr«*s**ntIowa, writes: ‘ A severe cold ’ v j

countv surv* v«jr ol .N.icogilo- . . .^  ̂ . e.is»* an»l »li.rl»» t»:s who were1 lis word IS fiisl ,
I ‘ thought to Ii'* iiicurahl»* It

Srew into asthma. Thi- b-sl 'x’ "'* I''- y„„ ,,,
medical skill aviilahle . „uidi -md »'th Ih'-se Ihe.S.n- „ „ „ u ,..  comm.-nc"-l ikin '̂ \'n-

tinel joins m wishing < »efirgr p y.; Kidney Cur** today, Im:- 
and his lair bhde a long ajui lore it is too la'e. .Sold by

contracterl twelv** years ago , 
was neglected until it tin.ally t*junt).

continued 
! US'- will cur** th«* m«)st *»bsti- 
n.it*- ' a,s*-s. It has cured 
III my |)' **pl** of Jlright dis- 
**.is«* .in*l <li.rb* t«:> who

l’*;rkins, Kleas (.S.- .Mast eodw.

not give m«* mor<* than t**m-
porary relief, I*'oI«*y’s llon* y , , , ,
and d ar was recommended l>»l-l'V wndded l.le, and whm,

ahd one fifty cent l>ottle f*n- ffi’*)’ «. own t [f,.nry Ibrdwell oi Chireno,
hill of time t*. old ag** maytirely cured me of asthma 

which had been growing on 
me for twelve y ĵars and if 
had taken it at the start 
would have been saved yean , 
of suffering. For sale by I’er- 
kins, Kleas & Mast.

|„ ,h, c.ty todayun a busi- 
th.:y hand m h.and look l«ck , d hn r..lns ul the
tt/thc asth day of Jun...

lasthr-timc when th.-,r v.cinitv ol Chi-
ha[ipiness began.

— - —

McMillian ofleodwi McMillian of limp-
json, was in the city yesterday

Wade McLain is able to be | on a business trip. .It sfiemcjd
to do him ' good to spend a

the
land \

up again after having had 
rcUpse from the first spelf. day in a real live town.

I.

ireno in a good humor and if 
the boll weevil docs n«jl take 
Complete pottsession of the cot̂  
tô nithat is now growing ofl so 
niffily there will be a Vclry 
good drop raised.
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Weekly Sentinel.
SA L T O M  A BALTOM . Proprlator*.

tr=---it
K. W. BALTOM . Edito*

. “ A l l  men are liars”  it the as- 
•eseor's roll is to be used as 
a,^ bâsif^  facts.

r / : ÏAPAN^wilI torce Russis tot «
 ̂be sincere in matters pertain
ing to peace.

iS,
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F rance and Germany seem 
to be satished. France want
ed  satisfaction.

E ast  T exas farmers are^ ll 
smiles. This section has been 
vuited by a good rain.

S ome people are ot, the opin
ion that the world was cre
ated for their own especial 
beneñt.

F rom newspaper accounts 
Uie number ot Juneteenth ac- 
ddents this year were about 
the same as in past years.

I f you don't think the town 
of Nacogdoches is ” the best 
what is,” pack up your trunk 
and move to a town to your 
Hking.

If the signs ot the times are 
correct at the close of this 
century it will be a curiosity to 
find a country governed by a 
king.

TREAT THEM COURTEOUSLY.

” The railroads are doing 
all they can to persuade immi
grants to go South instead ot 
W est,”  says S. H. Hardwicic, 
general traffic manager ot the 
Southern Railway, in the 
Railway World. "But the 
people ot the different States 
must do their share.' They 
must show a spirit of wel
come and ot hospitality to the 
people that we send them. It 
will not do to merely sell 
them a tarm ,on to find for 
them employment on a faam 
or in the mills. They must 
be taken into the community. 
The railroads, when they land 
immigrants or Southern farms 
or in Southern towns, have 
done all they can- It is for 
the people of the South to do 
the rest. It they show an in
hospitable spirit by segregat
ing these new arrivals trom 
all interest and participation in 
the lite of the community, the 
new arrivals will ,soon tire,and 
if they do not depart them
selves, will write letters home 
which will surely prevent any 
more of their people trom tol- 
lowtng them. So it is the ut
most necessity that the people 
take care ot the immigrants 
after we bring them into their 
midst.’ ’

THE MAH^WHO HESTITATES.

B ishop C . B. G allow ay ot 
Mississippi has been elected 
president of the board of trus
tees ot the Vanderbilt Univer
sity.

R ussia  will be expected to 
keep the peace tor a period ot 
fifty years. It will take about 
that long to raise another 
navy.

B oll  weevils are reported 
in Sabine parish, Louisiana. 
The assistant state entomolo
gist, E. S. Hardy, discovered 
die pest and reported accord
ingly- __________

W hen the representatives 
Of Japan and Russia meet to 
adjust the little affair between 
thei« respective countries* 
the Czar should put in in
demnity claim for wounded 
pride.

• T here was just enough dry 
weather to give the farmer an 
opportunity to get his crops in 
good shape. '1‘hen a good 
rain fell. That’s enough to 
make every-body feel pleas
ant.

- A d m ir a l  T o g o , of the Ja
panese navy, having worked 
himself out of a job should get 
busy and write a book on 
“  fogoism, or How it \Va  ̂
Done,”  the sale in Russia 
would be enormous.

T he Supreme Court ot 
Ohio, (Pennsylvania Company 
vs. Iritis, 74 Northeastern 
Rep. I 7q) holds that while a 
railroad company selling a 
coupon ticket for transporta
tion over its own and connect
ing lines may, by contract ex
press or implied, make itself 
responsible for sale carriage 
over the entire route, yet the 
mere sale ol such coupon tick
et does not of itself amount to 
a contract to become respon
sible tor the safety of the pas
senger beyond its own line.—  
Railway World.

The following article was a 
contribution to" the Bonham 
News, and is good reading 
matter for the people of Nac
ogdoches. In tact it will do 
you good to read it:

“ The old saying that “ sec
ond thoughts are best”  is so 
old and so often quo ed that 
it has been generally accepted 
as a fact. No doubt, for some 
individuals, this is" the wisest 
and best philosophy, but tor 
others it is fatal. The latter, 
ii they were not allowed to 
act upon impulse, could not 
act at all. Such men, if forc
ed to reconsider and think 
twice before acting, would 
find themselves. so puzzled 
they would actually not know 
what they thought and there
fore be wholly unable to act. 
These impulsive, quick-think
ing men act while they think. 
They never put oH until to
morrow that which can be 
done at once. The majority 
of successful money-makers 
are men of impulse; men who 
think and act quickly, regard
less bl risk. Some slow-think
ing men are pre-eminently 
successful, but not as money, 
makers. The slow-fhinker is 
necessary, but the demand tor 
him daily grows less. The 
man who hesitates is not a 
product of modern America. 
The world is moving too fast 
to wait for the man who is 
undecided. Give us men ot 
decision even if the decision 
is bad. Much thinking blurs 
the judgment of many people. 
Second thoughts'’are not al- 
way be^i. The soul is often 
lifted cn the wings of a spd- 
inspiration to heights of truth 
it could never reacn by slow 
plodding.”

v o u x  M o rv g y  » a c k  aim o  ir o u w  o o o d ^  T g
B «O l«T*O tO  OlETItHIIV No. T. tTH OlATAICT. MilAOM COU»m. KlMTUCICT

Geo* H. Goodman 
CompanyMala Ottica aad %mrt 

lloaaai
Sa. >a«. S t. 

Padacah, Ky. INCOaPOSATÌto"̂  I)
B BA N C H  h o v s c  — -

Braach H«aa*
IO(t>llO B. Latayatta 

S traat
Jachaoa, T aaa.

Long
D i s t a n c e

T e l e p h o n e

569

628 TO  630 COM M ERCE ST.

SHREVEPORT, LA.
S h r e v e p o r t

T e l e p h o n e
C o m p a n y

842
^HE M ODERATE use of PURE W H ISKEY is often recommended by reliable Physicians, 
psneciallv where malaria prevails. It stimulates the system, thereby assisting the various 
orSns in performing their work, and aids D IGESTION IF  A B S O LU TE LY  PURE. WE 

(GUARANTEE TH E  P U R IT Y  OF OUR GOODS. T The goods listed below are packed in 
FTTLL Q U ARTS and shipped in sealed cases— EXPRESS PA ID  TO  A X Y  PO INT.

We are diatributors of M&lteno. 'a pure 
malt, flesh producing^tonic. Non-intoii- 
oatin^ A most healthful and refreshing 
Malt Extract so beneficial to weak constitu
tions.

Monogram ......
Fawndale.....
Old Dominion.....

Caaadian White Kyr

Crescent Club ....
Bottled Id Bond

Red RocK Special,
12 Year* Old

4 ora * ora. ■> eus.
$2.50 $3.50 $ 7 .0 0  
$3.00 $4.25 $ 8 .5 0
$3.50 $5.00 $10.00 
$ 4.0 0  $ 5 .i0  $ 1 1.0 0  
$4.50 $e!50 $12.00

P R IC E S  E X P R E S S  P A ID
. 24 Pints, $2.75 48 Pints, $5.25

120 PinU', $11.25

Upon return of Bottles in gor>d condition 
L o. b. Shreveport, a rebate of 20 cents per 
dozen will be allowed

We buttle «11 t i l e r s  fur 92..YO per gu llun  goods an<l upwards, shou ld  
the custom er tfeslr«- It. We- use n o tliiiig  hut fu ll m easure 32-oa. qts.

A  C O M R R I C E  l_1¡ F "O R  T H E  A S K i r S t G

T he Bowen-Loomis matter 
has been settled by the presi
dent separating Bowen from 
his commission as minister to 
Venezuela. “ There was 
nothing dishonorable in the 
transactions in which Mr. 
Loomis figured, but that he 
was not discreet,” Is the 
language of Secretary Taft 
touching upon Mr. Loomis. 
It all depends Upon which one 
of the boys you like best. It 
Bowen's conduct was “ unpar- 
daonable,” Loomis’was equally 
so.

T en years ot prison life in a 
Mexican dungeon would be 
enough to cause an ordinary 
man to die of a broken heart. 
Mac Stewart had a clear con 

' science; he killed a Mexican 
policemen in seif defense and 
therefore had hopes that in 
time he would be pardoned. 
Stewart owes a debt of grati 
tude to Dr. Lignoski that a 
life time can never repay. Dr. 
Lignoski was instrumental in 
having a death sentence com
muted to life imprisonment 
and then vrent to work to se- 
curje Stewart’s pardon. The 
doctor’s efforts have 
crowned with success.

been

THE Chicago man of many 
wives, Johann Hoch, who was 
recently convicted and sen
tenced to be hung, will be re
prieved for one week and pos
sibly longer. 1 he governor 
ol Illinois takes action in or
der to permit the case to be 
carried beforquarthe supreme 
court.

I^The Chinese boycott on 
American made goods is said 
to be spreading in the land ot 
the Mongolian,and it is dollars 
to doughnuts that at the next 
session ot the national con
gress that the Chinese exclu
sion act will be so modified 
that John Chink will be able 
to come and go to America at 
any ¡old time that it suits his 
convenience. The trusts and 
combinations are beginning to 
awaken to the lact that a 
goodly portion of their trade 
in China will be cut off unless 
the United .States steps in and 
makes an afKjlogy to the Chi
naman lor having kept him 
outol this country as lonp as 
we have. When we touch the 
pocket book ol the trust the 
next thing is a howl, which is 
then followed by the needed 
legislation as per the dicta
tion ol the trusts.

T he  Metropolitan Life In
surance Company will erect 
the tallest building in the 
world in the city of New 
York. The building when 
completed, it is claimed, will 
be 560 feet, five feet higher 
than the Washington monu
ment.

F ro.m the reports ot the pa
pers tha(t reach this office the 
rain of the past tew days was 
generaj throughout E a's t 
Texas, and the farmer) are all 
in good spirits. > ,
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T he  Cotton Seed Cushers 
had a good meeting at Gal
veston this week but they did 
not provide a way for the 
small stockholders to ovoid; 
having to pay extra assess
ments on their stock in the 
small mills and at the same 
time retain their stock. Some 
how It does appear strange 
that oil takes a drop within 
about sixty days after the sea
son opens up, and then con
tinues to drop until the small 
mill has to uuload to take care 
ot the pap6r that it has float
ing around through the coun
try in payment for seed.

Buy yourself a home and 
become a citizen ot Nacogdo
ches. • -

r

T he president says that 
Paul Morton is not guilty ot 
rebating shippers when Mr. 
Morton was with the Santa 
Fe. President Roosevelt act
ed as the judge and the jury 
and handed down his decis- 
ion, and in doing so express
ed himself in positive terms 
complinientary ot the integrity 
and ability of Mr. Morton. 
This decision will no doubt in 
after years be used in the ad
vertising matter ot the Equità 
ble Lite Assurance-'society ot 
which Mr. Morton hasi been 
made chairman of the board 
ot directors. He is a shrewd 
business man and tf he tails to 
take advantage ot this piece 
ot thunder and use it in telling 
the good people ot the Unite'd 
States that the president 
thereof has considered him to 
be a top notcher,then the poli
cy holders had better call for 
his resignation.

If East Texas people would 
come to West Texas and see 
what we really have they 
would not stay long in that 
part of the state. West T e x 
as compares most favorably 
with any part ot the South
west, and is really and truly 
the Garden of Eden, if there 
beone in the state.— San A n 
gelo Standard.

Which will make the aver
age East Texan laugh till his 
sides ache. For he thinks 
there is but one better place 
than East Texas, and th at, is 
Paradise, and he does not 
want to go there , particularly 
at this time, when the trees 
are loaded with peaches and 
Japanese plums, and the 
fields are full of tomatoes and 
ripening cantaloupes and wat- 
ermelons.-^Galveston News.

E x-M inister B owen says 
that Mr. Ixx)mis is dishonest 
and that his conduct was a

I
disgrace to this country. So 
there you are. Mr. Taft says 
that Mr. Loomis is a pretty 
good sort of a chap, but that 
Bowen is not ail that is claim
ed tor him by his friends.

In the Valley.

T he rain this week may 
possibly make a good crop of 
corn in many sections of the 
country, but it matters not 
how much it may have bene- 
fitted the cotton plant, that 
crop is practically a ,failure 
now on account ol the pres
ence of the bpll weevil at this 
stage ot the game.

A trip through the valley 
reveals to the reporter that 
that section of the city is fast 
becoming the factory and 
wholesale district ot Nacog
doches.

First there is the Nacogdo
ches Crate & Box Factory 
that is giving employment to 
quite a number of people and 
is shipping its products to all 
parts ot the country where 
truit and vegetables are grown 
for the market.

Next comes the large plan
ing mill of W. T . Wilson 
which is running full time and 
puts in a big portion of the 
time running both day and 
night in order to take care of 
the demand lor firstclass finish
ing stuff. The product ol this 
enterprise hnds its way to the 
cities in every part ot the 
United States.

Down the valley a little 
farther is the Ritchie Ice fac
tory, while this is a new ven
ture, yet it has to run lull 
time to take care of the ice 
business of this section.

Then comes the compress 
which, during the cotton 
season, is about the busiest 
place in the county and gives 
employment to a large num
ber of men.

Ncnf the ’•compress is the 
Banitcl Manufacturing plant. 
H eri is made most everything 
that can be made out of wood, 
and some ot the interior fin
ishings ot the many handsome 
residences in the city, and the 
finest store fronts in Nacog
doches were made at the Ba- 
nita Manufacturing plant .The 
plant also has a fine out of 
town trade.

Then there are the whole
sale warehouse 'of ’ W. T. 
Wilson wholesale grain and 
Hour, and King & King who 
do a general joobing business. 
Across the track is the cotton 
warehouse ot P. M. Sanders 
where thousands of bales of 
cotton are stored during the 
cotton season. The Alliance 
ware house is a little further 
up the track and it handles a 
gpodly portion of the storage 
cotton.

.Then there is the Mer
chants & Farmers Cotton 
Oil Co.’s magnificent plant 
with its numerous seed 
houses. Dijring the  ̂cotton

son this is one ot the busy. 
of busy places, and large sums 
ot money are expended for 
seed which is paid to the farm
ers ot Nacogdoches and sur
rounding counties and lur- 
nishes a good market tor a 
product that a few years ago 
was considered practically of 
no value.

The Nacogdoches Grocery 
Co. has Its general offices and 
wholesale houses near the oil 
mill, and is an enterprise that 
every citizen of Nacogdoches 
takes especial pleasure in 
mentioning to the stranger 
“ within our midst.’ 'Hie 
charter of this corporation was 
recently amended and the cap
ital stock increased to $125,- 
oooAŝ  Their business has inr 
creased to such an extent that 
a branch house has been open
ed at Timpson.
»Then there is the N acogdo- 

cnes Light & Power plant 
which is the equal ot any 
plant to be found in cities sev
eral times the size ot Nacog
doches.

Near the light plant is the 
Nacogdoches Foundry & Ma
chine ^ops. ' This plant Is 
prepared and amgly equipped 
with modern martinery and 
appliances to take care of the 
needs of Eastern Texas for 
foundry and machine work, 
and every man engaged in 
this establishment is a skilled 
machinist, and in the foundry 
the pattern maker and the 
molcers are men who have 
had years ot experience in 
their line of work and can 
make an entire engine should 
an order be placed for one.

Then comes the Nacogdo
ches Show Case & Manulac- 
turing Co.’s plant. While it 
is not in operation, yet the 
work erecting the neces
sary buildings is being rapidly 
pushed and by the first of 
August it will be in running 
order.

The Nacogdoches Steam 
Laundry, while not in the va 
ley proper, can be placed i 
the list as it is on TayU 
avenue. The laundry is 
ing a good business and 
out bt town trade is 
good.

There will be ereetdd 
the show caise works' a 
hardwood mill some time' 
fall or winter.

Just to sit in one’s oft» 
and never get out, this aitid  
may be a bit of news and *lhe 
Sentiriel feels proud of, the 
start the town has, made in 
manufacturing concerns ahd ̂ 
wholesale houses that are lo
cated in the valley. A t some 
future date the other plants 
and wholesale houses irf the 
city and eastern suburbs wOI 
be mentioned. o
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S«a Aafuttiat Shooting.
 ̂ 4̂

Local Optloauu to Meet.

h.

A M E D IC IN E  OF MERIT.
Sold on m Guarantee

TO CURE CHILLS.
C U R E S  A G U E ,  D E N G U E ,
L mC r i p p e  a n d  b i l i o u s n e s s .

O f  A l l  D r u g g i s t s .

50c. aTi»

j The iolloarin^ is an account 
of the recent shooting in the 
Red Land cit>, as written hy. 
the San Augustine correspon
dent to the Houston Post: 

“ The trouble arose over a 
watermelon which Oscar 
Lynch had bought. The ne-

Uenton, June a t.— The fol
io ipinginoticr has been sent 
o u tb y H . H. Hasell, presi
dent of the Texas Local Op
tion association. „

To the local optionfsts i»f 
Texas; ' .

You are urgently invited to

THE JOY OP UVINO
CAM U  PVI.I.T HBAUXKU WHBM «<>B

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

ERBINC
gro cursed Oscar, w’hereupon j attend the annuaL convention 
Babe Sossaman took it up and | ol the Texas Local Option 
hit the negro over the head, j association at the City Hall, 
The Lynoh ami Sossaman j Hallas, Fcxa.s, J uly 4th, 1005, 
boys are cousins and belong j beginning at 10 a. m. 1 
to tne best families in Sani Matters ot vital importance 
Augustine county. , Henry ito the best interests of society 
and Sweet Lynch went to thejand good government in I eX. 

•negro’s house to settle the [as will be under consideration^ 
¡matter with the negioT^When' Kvery friend ol the clnirch, of 
they met 111. ‘.lirew a gun qh j the home and ol civic right- 

I them, cursed il\em alid made eousness in Texas, who cai\

* V

rv?

Doughtie r̂Mi p̂hey.
Vrom Thursday's Dally:

The Doughtie home on 
Pillar street was th l̂ scene o! 

■— the prettiest home*'*weddings 
ever consummated, in Nacog
doches, at 11:^0, Wednesday 
morning, when Mary, the 
only daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Doughtie, and Mr. Coke 
Murphey were made man and 
wife, in the presence of a host 
of relatives and friends.

Loving hands had decorat
ed the home with trailing 
vines, potted plants and white 
roses.

Just before tlie entrance of 
the biidal party, Mrs. M. j.

I Dooley whose magnificent 
voice never sounded to better 
advantage, sang ‘ ‘Oh Fair! 
Oh Sweet and Holy,” and 
“ Because,” then as the low 

. sweet notes ol the wedding 
march under the skillful fin
gers of Miss Hattie Thomas, 
filled the rooms, two little fairy 
like figures, Gertrude, the 
baby daughter of M r.-and 
Mrs. Hulen Crain and Master 
Ralph Doughtie come slowly 
through the hall into the front 
parlor.unwinding as they came
bands of wide white satin rib>•
■ bon, making an aisle to the 
bower ot palms at the end of 
the room. Through this came 
Mr. Murphey with his best 
man, Mr. Dick Doughtie, fol
lowed by the bride and her 
maid of honor. Miss Fannie 
Wade. Miss Doughtie in a 
beautiful creation of white or
gandie and Valenciennes lace, 
carrying an arm boqnet of 
white bride’s roses.while Miss 
,Wade carried long stemmed 
American beauty roses, taking 
their places before Rev. Mc
Leod, of the Presbyterian 
church, he in a few well chos
en words made them one.

While the bride was chang
ing her wedding dress, for the 

/ handsome going away one,the 
pii. .̂guests were refreshed by fruit 

punch served by Miss Tom 
mie Murph and Miss Jennie 
Hoya in the back parlors. As 
they passed out of there they 
were led into the hall, wh^re 

iss Mary Rulfs presided 
the register, where each 

was asked to register; 
n into the sitting room 

there were displayed 
many handsome presents, 

coming from different 
parts ot the State, many from 
Alabama and Georgia, while 
the greater majority were 
from friends here.

As the bride left the house 
she tihrew her bouquet,which 
was caught by Miss Addie 
McKinney of LaGrange.

Mr. Muiphey is a young

them back otT. Henry went 
to get a gun. When he came 
back he found the negro farth 
er up the railroad track in 
another negro house. Henry 
went in the front door, passed 
through and into the dinning 
room. The negro stepped 
behind the door-i and shot 
Sossaman in the left side be
fore Sossaman had time to 
raise a gun. He caught Sos
saman with a shot gun loaded 
with squirrel shot. He then 
shot at him with his pistol but 
missed. Henry hollowed to 
Brown to come and help him 
as the negro was about to kill 
him. Fne negro ran out the 
back door and chased Brown 
down the track. The negro 
handed his gun to his wife, 
crossed the track in a wester
ly direction and has not been 
heard ol since.”

I.ater reports from San A u 
gustine say that the physicians 
amputated Mr. Sossaman’s 
arm and that he is recovering 
nicely from his wounds. The 
information also comes that 
the negro is still at large.

Liver and Kkinev Troublu 

Are more important 'than
many imagine. Lame back,
pain in the side, short breath, 
ringing in the cars, sunken 
eyes, general ill health accom
panied by dispondcncy and 
gloomy feeling are among the 
many symptoms. Take warn
ing-Brown’s Iron Bitters have 
cured thousands-they will
make you well. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. dw

Atter the Nefro.

A tew days ago a negro 
shot .Mr. Sossaman at San 
Augustine and escaped. Yes
terday it was reported here
that the negro had been seen
in the vicinity of Clevenger's 
mill a few miles south of the 
city and the sheriffs depart
ment was so notified. Officers 
left lor Clevenger at once. At 

I five o’clock a telephone mes- 
isage from the town ol Cleven- 
I ger stated that the negro had 
got wind of the lact that the 

I officers were after him and the 
negro had moved his head
quarters, but that the posse 
were after him and th u  the 
prospects were good for a cap-

time-wora iajaactio«, " N«T«r pvt turc. _
^  *tU tA-oMrrow what jem can do to- ' y.day,” ia aow gMorallr proaratod ia thia 5*lve TIUl Pcnetratci.

Do it to-day f” That ia the terae TVW itt’a Witrh Ha»Uadrlc wa want to giwa too about that ^  nazlC
haekiag coafh or daaoraliaaf cold with Salve f>enctrates the pOfCS of

jthe .km, .nd by ¡t. .« ¡« p b c , 
faiuhu raaady for it to-day—aad wt • rubifocient and healing influ-

¡man of sterling worth who 
j numbers his friends by the ex- 
tei|t of his acquaintance, while 
his bride is hot only one of 
the most beautiful girls of the 
state, but is truly loved by all 
those with whom she comes 
in contact.

.Mter spending several 
weeks visiting different cities 
in the north, they will be at 
home to their friends at the 
Banita hotel.

Cubui UiArrhoM.

U .S . soldiers who served 
in Cuba during the Spanish 
war know what this disease is, 
and that ordinary remedies 
have little more effect than so 
much water. Cuban diarrhoea 
is almost as severe and dan
gerous as a mild attack of 
cholera. There is one reme
dy. however, that can always 
be depended upon as will be 
seen by the following certifi
cate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs 
of Houston, fexas: “ I here
by certify that Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured my husband ol 
a severe attack of Cuban 
diarrhoea, which he brought 
home from Cuba. W’e had 
several doctors but they did 
him no good. One tx t̂tle' of 
this remedy cured him, as our 
neighbors will testify. . I 
thank God for so valuable a 
medicine.” For sale by Per
kins. Kleas & Mast. dw

R. A'TCambell who travels 
out of Nacogdoches for the 
Racine Wagon Co., of Ra
cine, Wis. is yi the city lor a 
tew days rest. He reports 
that he has had a very suc
cessful trip and that the Ra
cine people are getting a good 
share ot the trade ot Hast 
Texas.

«• DO”; i T " T O - D A Y ! » *

■ Aua to Iblak thal Ua wMtIi* a|a I UoktU Utoatill* I I owt il ta Canaaa ajt», '

ruaaedy b« Dr. B«achc«’t  GanBuii 
which baa baca in uac fur *r*r 

tbirty-fiYU Tu*ra. A few doars *f it will 
udoubtadiy irliara your cough or cold. 
Mid Ha oahtiuuad uaa far a faw daya arill 
Cfra yaw complataly. ^N a aiattFr how 
daap^atad yaur cowgh, auau if dread 
eouauaiption haa utteiekad tout luuga. 
Garauui Syrup will auraly a#act a cura— 
aa it haa dawa haf aaa Í0 taouaa*da of ^  
Sarontly hopaloaa caaaa of Isag trouhia 
^Naw trial hettlaa, ’ iy : ;
7$c- At all druggiaU.

ragular

Sold by Perkins, Kleas &. Mast.

ence it subdues indamation 
and cures boils, burns, cuts, 
eczema, tetter, ring worm and 
all skin diseases. A  specific 
tor blind, bleeding,itching and 
protruding piles. The origi
nal and genuine Witch Hazle 
Salve is made by £. C. De- 
Witt & Co. and sold by Per
kins, Kleas 8f Mjast. < dw

do so. ought U» attend this 
meeting. We have selected 
this date bec;. îse ot the re 
duced ratlro.t^rates that will 
prevail at that timti.

Remember the Texas Local 
Option asscciatiun is nut 
political organization and that 
itsjsole purpose is aid by 
non-parti/an, non-sectarian 
methods in closing the drunk
ard lactones in Texas and 
keeping them closed.

if you want to help 4o ac
complish this purpose and no 
organization sends representa
tives from your community, 
consider yourself a delegate 
and come.

Write our secretary regard
ing any matters of special in
terest.

The Popular Liver Medicine 
Keep You Well

A OUARANTKCD CURE for all ditaAt*« prodiicad by TOR
RID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your araUm 
with Araanic, CaVomal and Quinma Yhay act a« rank poiaona 
which vitiata tha blood, dabilitata Lha ayatatn. and iaava a trail 
of had aymptoma which ra.)uira yaara t.i oblitarata HE-RR» 
INE la puraly vagatabla and coni tint no mmaral or itArcoUa 
pi>:«ona. ia abaolutaly harmlaaa and ta tha timpla tamady of 
natitra. It carriaa off all poiton in t.ha ayatafn and iaavaa no 
ULunoua aiTacla. ^

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
I REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L. A. ilieka, Ira<l»U, Tataa, aaya; ** T wao '' 
V airk in bad tor «iitht inunIha wiiU liver trouble, tha 

diU'tnr aeemej to do aae no goo.1 I waa l«M to try 
llerliine, and it cuie«l tne in a abort time I ranuot 
lacuumiand Ibia wopdartul tiiedtcina too highly.'*

. T A K t  IT NOW I

LARGE BOTniiTMr ^EftHE OENUmC

Ballard Snow liniment Co.
ST. LOOIS, Kl. S. A.

BOLD AND RKCOMMSNOCO BY

Rerkins, Kleas 8 c  Mast

A CUSHING NEGRO IN TROUBLE

George Davit in Jail Charged With
Shooting Another Negro Man.

Yesterday Constable Will 
McMilhn receivetl ,i telephone 
message from Cushing stating 
that the city marshal ol that 
town had a negro under arrest 
on a charge ol shooting anoth
er negro and to come and get 
the negro and put him in |ail 
as there was no place in that 
town where they could k “ep 
the negro. The constable left 
on the first train out of town 
lor Cushing and yesterday he 
returned with the negro and 
placed him in the county jail. 
An examing trial was waived 
and the bond was placed at 
$250.00, and as the negro did 
not have friends here who had 
confidence enough in him to 
go his bond, he was plact:d in 
the county jail, there to await 
the action oi tlm next grand 
jury.

Ten Timcj tautt.
It is ten times easier to cure 

coughs, croup, whooping- 
cough, and all lung and bron
chial affections when the bow 
els are open, Kennedy’s Lax
ative Honey and Tar is the 
original l-axativc Cough 
Syrup. Gently moves ihe l»ow- 
els and expels all told from 
the system. Best lor coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping df>iigh, 
etc. Rememb«*r the, name, 
“ Kennedy's” and see that the 
red clover blossom and the 
honey bee is on the bottle. 
Sold by I’erkins, Kleas & 
Mast. * dw

The “ Telescope” Baby Dead

The baby that was recent
ly carried to Beaumont in a 
telescope from Sabine county, 
of which sc* much '' has been 
said in the big4>apei;s is dead. 
Correspondence in the Hous
ton Post from Beaumont says 
th^t th: mother of the child 
was notified ot its serious ill* 
ness, but made no answer.

The child is better off In

death and a sure rew.ird in 
heaven, wliere it will ilouht- 
Iess continue to be .1 stranger 
to the parents who would not 
recognize it in this world.—  
Center News.,

«
A Woman'! Lil*.

I'o Ik; h.ipj»y must l»e a 
healthy one,

I hous.ands of women living 
today who were broken down 
either from diseases peculur to 
their sex, raising children, 
overwork, or wornout ' by 
household annoyances, were 
cureil f)y the great strengthen 
ing medicine. Brown’s Iron 
Bitters. Pleasant to take,and 
especially recommended lor 
we.ik suffering women, nurs
ing mothers .and weak puny 
children.

Robson, Stewart 
& McGuirt Comp’y

L i m i t e d  -
l-'iir low pruev 
o II UsH '*

MONUMKNTAL
and Cut Stone Work

Iron Ken. ing. Sett«-«-! ami 
Phon. v 7 ls

t'or. Texas Ave. ami Jor«lan St.
SmvKVKfOWT, I.A. 

hfepres»*nte«l tiy
.1. K. STRIl'I.I.Nl,, Agent, 

Na..og(l«H lies, 'I'exas.
Will make âtne prues as if 

you liiiy «lireci

W . <1. R A T C LIFI .
l.AWVI'R.

‘ Nocogcloxhex, - - Texas.
(Mli.ein Stone T'.irt .National 

So ld i)) ' S tr ip lin g, I l».*nk.
Hasi'lw'iMxl iSt Co dw

T H O M A S  B .  L H W I S ,

Attorney-at-Law.
W ill  prat Ik e  ill .ill the eourts. 

< Mil. e III itiount huihling. .
NaiogiliH hex, T ex a s.

It IS said that the city ol 
Nacogdoches will pave .Main 
street from the depot to the 
s<]uar!‘ with rock. If thi.s Ih- 
true it will be a step in the 
way ol giving the town bet-'
ter stseets. Ther** h is been .iDtraliaiD, Hiillletiroiif & Hoiliiei
enough money expended in 
tfie past five years in dumping. 
old-brick bats and gravel in ^

L A W  Y HRS.
L.ind .111(1 Collection Agents.

Nicmwiq. Teiu.¿(iwruw,r.jBt of c »«ft

HOMER A. DOTSOH,
the mud holes .iround the 
town lo have paved .Mam 
street from one end ol the 
town to the other. When the 
council nndertakcrt the matter L A W Y E R ,
of paving the strerts 'I'he' Colleetion flqtfit and Nqtsry 
Sentinel will stand by the city 
in the undertaking.

Pabllc.
CUSHINO TEXAS

.Miss Frankie Summers re- 
turneif home yesterday from 
Dallas where she has l>een at
tending.the Hrsalme Convent 
for the past year, .iml she isl 
wearing a gold medal of this 
school (or having attained the 
highest grade in in.Htriimental 
music III 'her class. ,

Dr. M. N. Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

S|H‘. idliHt in Driitxl Surgery.
Oftiic ui IVrkinx l»tiiM ing. 

f*honc .

C . C . e iK f^ C K .
OKNIISr.

I'M« eve 
so 14

>vAoo<tiM>cne.s.
TflXAS

! r.«. 41 An, H K.A w 1 ,H * H..1 A M.O ■ *.
MIMS A STRONG 

A t t o r n e y  S ' « t - - L

In d ig es tio n  Causes 
CatarrK  o f  the 

StomacH.
Fjr rr 41.y It hu bAvn kJppoMa Ihxl
0*’.4rrt\ uf Stomach cX'.Md IrrfftfA.vt'on | in c..IIm.<»>«4 plKoa la <imi

i but Iho truth Is «ixrtly th«| »«■ <'* Wtll all cwir*« •fthtSiaM.
oppol I-! CaUJA» catarrh. K*- rixit» ll.w XU vaiar « )>r»i *l«r»
pealed a't*f;A* of lr>l.teat.on Irllamet ttf I 
iTiUoou* rr«mbrar.Aa Itriii.f Ih« atomach and 1 
• ipo .-ti ino nvrv», of the alomac.h, thuacaua- ,
In; tna c'*ndt to aAcrvt« mocin insKadof| Ihe coiinty Commissioners
Ih« lui'j«a ol natural dlfoillon. Th « la, ... _ .  ....»k
ca.'d Catarrh oi Iho Stomach . j COUrt will mCCt On the 2(Jul

I ---- 1 . „ .u  a » . ,  ( jf  June, «905.
boardKodol Dyspepsia Cure

reliovva ail Inllammalion of tha mucouaĵ  ̂ equalizing
msmbva 'a limnf tha atomach. protacta tha JtJaCOgdochcs COUnty.Tcx- rtArves and curaa bad braath, aaur rlalr.fa, a ' e .
a-Mia of (ui;r.*a« altar aatin;. ind.gaailon, I 35,
C,!paoa:a and all atomach troublaa. »-» ■ 1 j 'l _
Kodd Digests What You Eat by order oi the court.

Maka tha Stomach Swaat. p. M."Sanders,
County Clerk Nacogdoche.s

tantDitf sic*»*/ NofUaBr iff# $1 00. bDWUm trMi MM. vkeck M.at tor AO
Freewed CHWITT A OO..V
Sold b? Perkins, Kleas A .Mast county, Texas. lotdr w
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I «< FBkll«MlkM—Charch u 4 M«la Btraau 
Opyoaita Opara Hoaaa.

VOBUBECD B T U T  W BD NM O AT.

I at tha PaatoMca at HaoofBachas, Taa^ 
a 8acoa4>Claaa Mall Mattar.

t æ

RATES o r  SDBSCRIPTIOM: 
parpaar,.....*4.00

, far BMath .X  i WaaklyV ̂  ''■to-
Waahlf, par jaar fL.00 “  "  ■ M

TO BUCK CUBAN TOBACCO.

Few people realize the 
wide versatility of southern 
•oil. In a vague sort ot fash> 
ion we appreciate the tact that 

the south has. literally, 
merely, “ tapped”  its pay vein 
ot resources, but the exact 
knowledge ot the average 
southerner is not of any great 
aroplitude. »
' For instance, how many 
•outhern % people are aware 
that cigars made trom Texas 
tobacco are being sold in New 
York hotels in competition 
with the most fragrant pro
ducts ot Cuban soil and. sun
shine? Such is the case. 
There is a considerable area in 
the Lone Star state which, it 
is claimed, in every respect 
^plicates the lamed Vuelto 
Abajo district in Cuba, noted 
lor its yield of tobacco that is 
worked into the high-grade 
cigars that h^ye made the 
words “ Cuba" and “ Havana” 
known around the world.— A t
lanta Constitution.

The Nacogdoches cigar lac- 
tory is shipping cigars to the 
leading dealers and hotels in 
New York city every week, 
and the fact that duplicate or
ders have been hlled several 
times since the products of 
the Nacogdoches factory have 
been put on the‘*market is ev i
dence that the cigar smokers 
of New York city are pleased 
with cigars made from tobac
co raised in Nacogdoches 
county.

T he farmer who set aside 
a few acres this year and 
planted it in truck is the one 
that it not raising a very big 
fuss about the boll weevil. In 
Nacogdoches he finds a very 
good market for everything in 
the way of vegetables and 
truck of all kinds.

3k—2

A  Jolly With
The Ganga [|

It is as hard to edit a news
paper that will suit everyone, 
as it IS to make the ordinary 
thinking man believe that the 
moon is made of green cheese. 
The tact that the paper is not 
edited to suit everybody is 
pfimi facie evidence that the 
editor has a few ideas of his 
own. Had you ever thought 
of that?

Z

It is gall in great big chunks 
for the aristocratic individual 
to send oH to foreign print 
shops and have their printing 
dorte and then call on the pub
lisher of the local paper and 
bring him a two column write 
up of the event and then col
lect up the papers from neigh
bors rather than invest a 
twenty-five cent piece with 
editor for a few extra copies.

T he ’ Current Issue in a 
cartoon on the front page in 
the last issue says that the 
crop pest in Texas is guber
natorial candidates.

W ould you like to live in a 
country that the Lord smiles 
upon at frequent intervals and 
causes the people to be pros
perous? It such are your de
sires come to Nacogdoches 
and see a town that is “ the 
best what is.’ ’

T here  IS a probability of 
the Japanese becoming a great
er evil to the interests of labor 
in this country than the Chi
nese. T hey are flocking to 
this country as fast as they can 
and the greater part of them 
are paupe»‘s, so sav reports 
from San Antonio.

T here will be a big shak
ing up in the price of real e.s- 
tate in Nacogdoches county 
in the near future and it you 
are thinking ot buying a home 
in the town that is the “ best 
what is”  you will have to hur-

«y-

■Russian Poland right at 
this time is the scene of the 
worst kind ot rioting and it is 
more than likely that before 
the matter is finally settled 
that there will be a general 
uprising throughout that coun
try and will wind up in a rev
olution.

WiiiTECAPS are making 
trouble for the officers in 
Louisiana and tne Federal au
thorities have been appealed 
to. The negro help ui the 
northeastern part ot Grant 
parish has been run out and 
the saw mill interests in that 
section has been somewhat 
crippled on account of the 
trouble.

A  town ¿annot prosper with 
only a few people pushing' it. 
— Ratcliff Herald.

But the few can make a 
noise like a good town until 
the whole works will join in 
and push that town’s interests 
until the entire country adja
cent thereto will become en
thused.

* ♦
*

The Herald never couid 
understand how people could 
be content to live in a land 
where they are freezing or 
burning up all the year round, 
when in Texas outdoor work 
can be performed the year 
round. Taken up one side 
and down the other there is 
no other country on earth 
quite so favorable in every 
way as glorious old Texas.—  
Palestine Herald.

And especially that section 
of “ glorious old Texas”  com
monly called “ Eastern T ex
as. In Nacogdoches county, 
with'a few possible exceptions, 
a man can live out of doors
the year round.

* «
»

There has fallen too much 
rain in this section this week 
for the good of crops,as “ Gen
eral Green” vvill now get 
ahead of the farmers,” — Jef
ferson Jimplecute.

The weather clerk has a 
hard time in dishing out 
weather to suit Texas as a 
whole. When it's wet we 
want It dry, and when it’s dry 
we want it wet. Always want
ing wnat is not.

*
«

Don’t mortgage your crop. 
— Longview Clarion.

Raise truck and fruit and 
have! something to sell every 
day. Tnat is the best way to 
cut off the mortgage.

W’ hii.e The Sentinel is no

“ rare”
The man who talks about a 

ju n e ’ day is either 
crazy or a fool. They are all 
being cooked to a turn this 
year, and no mistaking that 
fact.— Austin Statesman.

The Statesman should send 
Its paragrapher to Nacogdo
ches to spend a week. The 
month of June has been some
what ot a freak here.
* * ♦  *

*
Don’t be a croaker. There

It does look like there will 
be serious trouble between 
France and Germany. French 
army reserve men have re
ceived notice to hold them
selves in readiness to join 
tl^eir colors. '

W hat arc you doing to 
push tlte interests of Nacog
doches*''and this section of 
East Texas? If you just say 
something good about this 
section every time you write a 
letter to your friends in the 
old states you will be doing 
your share. Tell them that 
the finest fruit, truck and farm 
products are grown , in East 
Texas and this Section of the 
earth is where the original 
garden of Eden was located. 
Make a noise  ̂ just like you 
was. enthused over the subject 
and then your friends will be
gin to make inquiry about the 
country in which you live.

N ext spring the Italians in 
the United States will hold an 
exposition in the city of New 
York. Look for a sharp ad
vance in the price ot macca 
roni. ■

T  HE Houston Post says 
that once a colonel always a 
colonel in Texas. What’s 
the matter with Kentucky? 
Has the colonel factory been 
closed in the Blue Crass 
state?

1 HE first bale of new cot
ton this year was raised in 
Starr county and was sold in 
Galveston Monday. It weigh
ed 404 pounds and was bought 
by Inman, I>ielms & Co , their 
bid being 30 cents per piound.

T hE officers ot the Broth
erhood ot Tailors, have de
cided not to order a general 
strike this summer against the 
open shop. No advance in 
the price ot hand-me-downs 
this year on account of 
strikes.

weather prophet yet it is of|*® nothing in it and you hurt

T exas is the state lor the 
poor man and there is no sec
tion of tfie state that offers 
hint such good inducements to 
make for himsell an independ 
ent living as the section com
monly called East Texas.

the opinion that the weather 
clerk is giving East Texas 
just a little too much rain for 
the general good of the farm
er, and when the farmers get 
too much rain it is a sure 
sign that the crops will not be 
just what they ought lobe.

T he Democratic Majority 
Rule League is the latest poli
tical organization in the stare 
of Illinois. The democrats of 
that state propose to over
come in the future, such un
democratic demonstrations as 
were carried on at , the last 
state convention.

On account of the fourth of 
July celebrations the Houston 
East & West Texas railway 
wjll make special low rates to 
all Texas points. Also to 
Louisiana points located on 
the Houston, East & West 
T exas railway^

C o l . P'kank H olland  will 
issue on the first ot August 
the initial number ot a new 
magazine to be called Holand’ 
Magazine. The publication 
1s to be a home magazine of a 
high literary character and is 
designed for general circula
tion throughout the South and 
Southwest. The subscription 
price of the new publication 
has been placed at only $i 
per year. The Sentinel has 
received a proof of the A.u- 
gust cover of the magazine 
which is a work of art. It is 
finely lithographed in several 
shade» of green and in the 
center is a beautiful summer

only yourself, and sometimes 
your neighbor. The best 
thing to do is to keep mum, if 
you can’t say something Jaud- 
atory of the town.— San An 
gelo Standard.

Organize an anti-croaker 
society>^nd invite the'croak
ers and knockers to move.

* •»
♦

The trusts want the scum 
of the old world because they 
can control the labor; the po
liticians, because they can con
trol the vote.— Texas Farm 
Journal.

And the farm products be
cause they can control the 
price,

♦
* *

Experts in Washington de 
dare Texas to be the best to
bacco-filler growing state in 
country.— Brenham Banner.

East Te^as, and especially 
Nacogdoches county, is the 
section that' produced the crop 
of 1003-4 that has caused such 
a stit tobacco world.

F rom the Associated Press 
Reports it appears that the 
question of war between Ger
many and France is now in 
the hands of France. It the 
game ot war is pulled off be
tween these two powerful na
tions it will not be a one sid
ed affair when victories are 
counted on the battle field.

S ome people would not be 
satished if they had a reserv
ed seat in the New Jerusalem 
and that is the class ot people 
who arc always fussing about 
the town in which they live 
and are looking for a better 
towD-v than Nacogdoches. 
There^s no town on earth
that would please them.

a*
A n Indiana bank cashier 

has been found short only 
$16,000. The news item 
states t h a t ^  has resigned. If 
the same law jprevailed in the 
the United States governing 
shortage accounts of bank of
ficers as in “ heathen Chinee”  
there would soon be a reform 
movement among bank offi
cials in the matter of juggling 
with the funds of the banks. 
The Chinese chop off the 
heads of this class of criminals 
instead of placing them in 
prison to serve out a short 
sentence.

T he peach season is now 
in full blast and the Nacogdo
ches fruit growers are finding 
a ready market for their fruit 
and at satisfactory prices. 
Another]season will find this 
town to be strictlyrin it in the 
way of shipping fruit to the 
market^ in the north.

/

■ ./ I .

A Safe PrepoaitioB.

W e will teach any one with 
art ordinary common school 
equcation who will do good 
average work to write [legibly 
150 words of shorthand, un- 
familvar matter, to the. minute 
in three monts, or make no 
charge for the course. This 
speed will not only enable 
them to do office correspond
ence, but court reporting. W e 
will make any one a present 
of a scholarship who will find 
any other school using any 
other system of shorthand that 
will do this. Any one not 
satisfied at the completion of 
the course that the Byrne 
Simplified Shorhand is what 
we claim tpr it can get every 
cent of his tuition back by 
preTeiiting to the office a writ
ten statement to that effect. 

Our course of bookkeeping

of the presentdirect us out 
difficulties.

^'The Woodmen will cele
brate the Fourth of July with 
a nice dinner at Melrose. All 
come with their baskets hlled 
and have a good time. The 
meats will be barpccueif.

'rhe schools are all closed 
for the present. Vacation 
should be pleasant lor our 
children But restriction comes 
in order, Absalom was the 
pride of David’s heart, he 
looked upon him as an ideal 
young man, there was some
thing royal in his appearance,in 
alllsraelihe was praised for his j~ 
beauty, there waS' no blemish 
in him, and admired by all 
admirers, his mind was of su
perior mold, but he was en- 
tirelj  ̂lacking in moral princi- 

' * him up hispal, in bringing him up 
father sowed to the wind and

and business training, telegra- reaped the whirlwind, a lack 
phy and penmanship is just as proper domestic authority

resulted in the great disaster 
and brought the gray hairs of 
David in sorrow to the grave 
and blasted thh life of a [gifted 
and promising boy. God help 
us to train our boys.

thorough and practical and as 
far ahead of the systems used 
in othe r schools as is the 
Byrn Simplified Shorthand. 
Thèse thorough practical sys
tems and ‘ up-to-date method 
of teaohing are responsible (or 
the exceedingly large enroll
ment we have had during the 
past month.

Address T y ler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, for 
their large illustrated free cat
alogue, and make your ar
rangements to enter at the 
earliest possible date. Our 
worthy graduates are holding 
excellent positions. What 
they are doing, you can do il 
you will take a course with 
us.

Just because The Sentinel 
does not have something m 
its columns every day about 
keeping the streets clean don’t 
think that the matter has been 
forgotten. Its an easy matter 
to put all trash in a box so 
that the same can be carted |

THEY WERE SHOWN THE TOWN

Visitors to the City Yesterday In
terested in Tobacco Culture.

Garret A. Dobbins, general 
colonization agent of the ^Gulf 
Colorado & Santa Fe, B. M. 
Harrison ot San Augustine, 
Sam Fridner ot Galveston, 
and Mike Tack of Galveston. 
The two last named gentle
men being connected with the 
Nacogdoches-Havana Cigar 
Co., of Galveston, were in the 
city yesterday.

They were the guests of J. 
H. Poulter & Son while in 
the city and were shown the 
city and the tobacco fields and 
the tobacco lands near the 
city. They expressed them
selves as being highly pleased
with the nature of the soils of 

off every morning, and ,t '»■ H ,hi, country and in all proba- 
help the street cemmissioner 
in keeping the town clean.

'tobacco lands in this
T HERE IS some talk of the 

Texas & Gulf extending its 
main line through the town of 
Chireno in this county, and it 
it does it Is a foregone con
clusion that Chireno'will have 
a first-class oil boom of it’s 
own. There has been sever
al good shallow wells brought 
in right near town and it is 
now said that preparations are 
being made to send down a 
deep well, and the prospects 
are that a deep well can be 
brought in at but very little 
expense.

MELROSE LOCALS.

Melrose, Texas, June 27.—  
Mrs. A. V . Simpson and child
ren of Garrison, will return 
home tomorrow after spend
ing a couple of weeks here 
with her parents.

Miss Bessie Wilson has re 
turned from the Garrison 
school where she has been at
tending the teachers course 
lor the past three months.

The rain, oh what a bless
ing to the sun burned crops,, 
they have put on new life and 
we trust the harvest will be 
good. Our country has pass
ed through many a crisis and 
will pass through the presen t 
one if all who love God will 
make their ptayer unto Him 
a^d rest in faith in His over
ruling power, to adjust and

county
changing hands.

Mr. Dobbins is one of those 
enthusiastic fellows who be
lieves that Texas is a country 
for T exans and that Texans 
should be lor Texas first, last 
and all the time. He wears 
clotniug made in Texas from 
Texas cloth, eats Texas grown 
meats, fruits, vegetables and 
smokes Texes made cigars; in 
fact he believes in supporting 
Texas home industries and is 
a somewhat of a crank on 
the subject. If the Lone Star 
state only had a few more mis
sionaries like Mr. Dobbins to 
travel through the country 
and talk to the people about 
the wonderful possibilities of 
this favored section, it would 
not be long before everybody 
would have a severe cate of 
enthusiasm.

Quatity vt. Quanity.

Hard muscles and strot 
body do not depend on 
quaility of food you eat, 
on its perfect digestion 
proper assimiiatlon. Wi 
you take Kodol Dyij 
Cure your system get all 
nourishment out of all tne fo .̂ 
you eat. It digests what yo^  
eat regardless of the condì- 
tion of the stomach and con
veys the nutrient properties to 
the blood and tissues. This . 
builds up and strengthens the • 
entire system. Kodol cures 
indigestion, dyspepsia, belch
ing, sour stomach, weak heart, 
etc. Sold by Perkins. Kleasv^i 
& Mast. dw*
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A SUCClSSrUL TRIP.

R. A y  Klaac RetariM Prom a Ten 

I Days Trip.

Yesterday afternoon R. E. 
Kleas returned irom a ten 
days trip over Eastern Texas 
in the interest of the Nacog
doches Cigar factory. He 
made an extra good record m 
sales and Manager L. P. De- 
Mouche was more than pleas
ed with the manner in which 
Mr. Kleas turned m orders 
for the product of the Nacog^ 
doches cigar factory.

T o a Sentinel reporter Mr. 
DeMouche said tnat if Mr. 
Kleas kept up the good work 
in the future__ as Jor the 
first ten days that there would
be no danger of the factory 
going into bankruptcy soon, j ^'2^ good humor by

M n . Seal lo ttrta la s.

Mrs. Jim Seale enterta^ed 
with a luncheon Friday even
ing. complimentary to Mr. 
Seale^s sister, Mrs. Link of 
Palestine/ who's coming each 
year is marked by a series of 
social functions.

The beautifully appointed 
home of Mrs. Seal is an ideal 
place lor entertaining and 
with such surroundings and a 
hostess who knows just how 
to make the time plf^asant for 
each guest, the time Hew by 
on golden winds until the lun
cheon hour when they were 
ushered into a perfect/little 
dinning room where a seven 
course luncheon was served; 
the place cards putting all in

the
but that instead the factory 'quaint, original poetry on 
would have to be enlarged. facb, the work of Mrs. Robert 

The Sentinel is proud of Lindsey, to whose home the 
the success *hc factory is hav-! merry party winded their way 
ing, and hopes to see the to- alter luncheon, from one* love-
bacco industry developed in 
this county until the Nacog- 
Cigar company will have to 
work fifty men in the factory 
in order to take care of its bus
iness.

Woodmen to Celebrate.

The Woodmen of Tiibbe 
are making preparations to 
celebrate the fourth of July in 
an appropriate manner and 
have sent out invitations to 
the press and to all local 
camps to join in the festivities 
on that day. The following in 
the invitation was received 
by The Sentinel this morning: 

Vim Camp No 1786 Wood
men of the World at Tubbe, 
Texas, extends a cordial invi-

ly home to the other being 
but  ̂ lew steps. Here they 
Wtf e greeted by other guests 
who had preceded them, the 
whole place. beautifuL rooms,' 

I wide verandas an diawn,which 
was lighted with Japanese 
lanterns, being turned over to 
them by the hostess, whose, 
reputation for her entertain
ments and charming hospital
ity Is widely known and has 
earned lor her beautiful home 
the name of “ Liberty Hall," 
where each can feel at home 
and enjoy themselves to their 
utmost.

A May pole, with its many 
streamers had been set up *on 
the lawn, and heie a merry 
half hour was spent by the 
young folks, while Mrs. Lind-tation to all sovereigns to at- 

■ 'tend a barbecue and dance at|sey, with untiring finpers sent 
‘ Tubbe-on Tuesday, July 4. 1 strains of sweetest music,float- 
Come bring your wives and ' * 0  revelers, from
sweethearts and have a good 
time. ^

P. H. Murray 
J. W. Arthur, 
Chas. Popp.

Invitation committee.
The Sentinel assures all 

sovereigns that the Woodmen 
at Tubbe will do the propper 
thing and that the biggest 
kind of a time will be pulled 
oft by the Woodmen of T  ubbe 
on that day and if you are
looking for a good time make 
it convenient to take in the 
Fourth of July barbecue at 
T  ubbe.

With The Union 

Hardy Dial has just return
ed from a trip down in the 
lower end of the coutny and 
while down there hê  organ
ized at Etoile District Union 
No. 4, on last Friday after
noon. He says that there 
was something like 500 peo
ple present and that the day 
was most profitably spent by 
every Union man who was 
present. In the afternoon 

le local Union met and 
reive members were admit

id to lull fellowship.
Jn the morning there was 

ting by Mr. Dial and 
[on. Calhoun on the subject 

of unionism, and it is said that 
both gentlemen handled their 
subjects in an able manner.

The District Union was or
ganized at Etoile with j .  F. 
Parrott as President, and J. 
H. Fuller as secretary. The 

Ty. next meeting of Union No. 4 
will be held at Black Jack the 

K lourth Saturday in July.,

the piano which had been 
moved to the front veranda. 
From tha lawn the happy 
crowd wandered into the din
ning room where they were 
refreshed from a very natural 
looking minature well with the 
“old timy” gourd hanging at 
it’s side.

A voting contest was in
dulged in, giving the guests 
on opportunity to express 
themselves as to the prettiest 
lady and ugliest man present. 
It was easily decided. Mrs. 
Link, in whose honor the 
guests were assembled was 
entitled to tfie lovely picture, 
while Mr, Zeno Cox, with his 
usual good humors, carried off 
the prize for the ugliest man.

Cake aud cream was then 
served by Misses Florence 
Smith, Magjand Ellese Harris 
and Grace Link.

During the evening Mr. 
Teddy Bay and Mrs. M. J.. 1 •'
Dooley sang; no comments 
are necessary, it goes with
out saying, they were encored 
again and again.

A t a late hour the guests 
reluctantly departed, casting a 
last wistful glance back to the 
two lovely homes where such 
an enjoyable time had been 
passed at each.

CwMfÉl Land OHc«.

Austin, Texas, June 15, 
1905.— 1 have delivered to 

the Stâte/Printer a list of the 
tracts of land that will be on 
the numket tor sale September 
first. With the list is includ-*■ »' I
ed all necessary information 
about how to proceed to buy 
the land. It amounts to about 
SIX million aares and ranges 
in pried^er acre from $1.00 
up, one fortieth cash, balance 
on forty years time with three 
per. cent interest. It is all 
tfie land in many of the coun
ties but IS only about one third 
of what the State has remain
ing unsold. In many ut the 
extreme western counties 
where much is leased, that 
only is given which is thought 
to more probably be first in 
demand. I'he Printing ^Com
pany promises to deliver lists 
by July first. Then it will be 
ready for tree distribution to 
every one who will ask lor 
it.

These lands are lor those 
wanting homes on them. The 
terms of sale ar<? easy. Every 
homeless person with a  ̂ few ' 
dollars will have an equal 
chance with those of larger 
possessions. 1 am determined 
that this information shall 
reach those most désirions of 
taking advantage of the 
State's liberal terms. To that 
end you are asked to kindly 
give this a place in your pa
per, and suggest that all your 
exchanges publish it lor the 
benefit of their readers. In 
addition to this effort I shall 
mail copies to every county 
and precinct officer and post
master in'the State. It has 
been and is yet my purpose to 
bring reliable information from 
the land office as close to the 
people of the State as is pos
sible through every available 
means. If any reader wants 
a list just write me a card or a 
letter to that effect. As a 
medium for'disseminating re
liable information

I CBIRENO NEWS.

j .  ------ --
Chireno Tex.', June z6.—  
Mrs.^D. C. Mast, of Mel

rose, mother of Dr. Taylor

NATUirS WAtNlNO.

NseogiKhia Ptosit Mw( B*c«fpuXf «nS 
litte M.

Kidney ills come quietly—  
and Elllis Mast, returned home j mysteriously, but nature 
yesterterday after spending , warns you through the urine, 
the week. j Notice the kidney secretions.

Miss Charlsie Smith cele- See. if the. color is unhealthy—  
brated her frurteenth birthday j If th' rc are settlings and sed- 
on last Wednesday nigl t by j imrnt. pâ  ̂ .g» s too frequent, 
entertaining her friends with a scanty. j»/uitu’>. Its time then
party.

yuite a crowd attended the !
to use Doan's Kidney Pills, 
to. ward od Bright’s disease or

on last Eri-i diabetes. Doan’s have done 
great work in Nacogdoches.

picnic at Etoile 
d a y.

Miss .\nn 1C Lou Matthews! Hr d.n. f.irmer living
will commence a summer st'ven aneJ .1 hall miles north 
school at Bethel, lour miles i < tif Naii'gdiKhes, Texas, 
west of Chirens, today. Miss s»i)s “ Doans Kidney Pills 
Annie Lou will return to Bay- acted effectively in my case.

1 have been-a constant suiter.- 
er from kioney trouble ft>r six 
years. During that time I 
trievl my ditferent remedies 
and doctored until I was tired.

lor University at the close of 
her scltool.

- -  w -

H. Cohn, a photographer,
Ts located jh oUr midst for iiev- 
eral weeks.

It is rumored that the 'Tex-jh^* *fiH *be dull grinding ache 
as it Gulf will survey a line '^  *1̂  ̂ small ol my bark was 
into our town right soon. j always present. It 1 stoojH'd

Thompson Bros, have tjuit lP*cd it si*em«|d as though 
drilling for shallow oil for the 'i^V back would cave in. I he 
present and will put down a secretions Irom the.kulneys at
deep well on spine of their 
leases east ol Chireno soon.

AFPLEBY LOCALS.

times wen as red as blood 
and accompanied with a burn
ing sensation I {»rccured 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Per 
kins. Kleas iv Mast’ s drug

„ „  „  . „  .store ahd they did me moren t  R .,u  B .,c  Br.u|bt 0«, F..m
Crops ol All Kinds. > other preparation I had tric<l,

.Appleby, Tex., June 26.-We m,fact. after using one Ihix I
are having ulenty ol rain at ’ ,

present. j Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil-
The corn crops are improv-1b̂ ^̂ n Co., Buffalo, New York, 

h g  very much. Cotton isisole agents lor the United 
looding fine but can’t tell what, States.
the boll vveevil is going to do' Remember the name 
for us yet. Doan s— and take no other.

Do \ou h(cl Worn Out 

Maybe it’s the enervating
Mrs. Tindall anil Miss «.An

nie Skillern are visiting .li
Swift. heat of summer, overwork or

Miss Fannie McPhail ot | study, physical f>reakdown and 
Nacogdoches, is visiting j<»xhaustion, m.iv f>c the effects 
friends here here this week. |ol disca.se or mental worrv. ut 

Dr. W. G. Hartt was call-¡any rate the vital «pialities are 
ed this week to Keachie to'lacking Brown’s Irion Bit- 
see Capt. A. W. Hallan’sIters supply these-renews your

'strength-fills you with new 
life a.id vigor. It’s a won- 
derliil remedy. ?>oId by Strip
ling, llas«-lw(K»d K Co. dw

baby.
Dame rumor says we are 

going to have another diKtor 
in our midst. Dr. Tindall, ol 
Red Oak.

iMr. H. A. Atk inson is at 
newspapers 1 lor a rest for a liav or men ol th»

Sprained Ankle, sun 
Shoulder

N'eek. Lame

These are three common 
ailments for which Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm is especiaily 
valuable. If promptly applied 
It will saye you time, money 
and suffering when troubled 
with anyone of these ailments. 
For sale by Perkins, Kleas 
and Mast. ' dw

have no competitor, hence 
their co oper.Htion is asKcd in 
this effort in behalf of their 
readers. The public ought to 
know more about our public 
lands, how they are disposed 
of and where located. This 
information being given free 
by this department there is 
no necessity lor any one to 
notice any advertisement of 
agents who propose to sell in
formation concerning the 
State’s lands.

John J. I k k r e u ., 
Commission General Land 

Office.

Woodman Lo|> Kollinz

rh«-rc are **nough \Voo«l 
camps

Ndtkt U  CorrMpmdnta.

\\ orili

Protracted Meeting

Prairte Grove, 2nd Sunday 
fn July.

Bonita, 3rd Sunday in July.
Shady Grove, 4th Sunday 

in July.
Smith Chapjfie, 5th Sunday 

in July.
Appleby, ist Sunday in 

August.
Caro, 2nd Sunday in Au- 

gust.
Each of the the^e meetings 

will begin on Saturday before, 
at I t .  a. m. and will close on 
Friday night following.

Cut this out tor future re
ference.

Jno. W.-'Stevens,
Pastor.

Mr»' /k . P. Bralnch is re
ported pn the sick list.

m
this county to have a miiniy 

Mrs. Dr. Pears is at home log rolling as'-ociation. ’ Ihe 
for a short time. She his Sentinel suggosts that I.ii>rriy 
been doing some very sue- P-lrn c.imp start ihe i».ill to 
cessiul work organizing lor rolling by issuing invitations 
the Woodman Ciicle. ' ! to all the camps in the county

The Woodrnan Circle here

Correspondents to 1̂1« S«%i 
tinel will please get their c o i *  
munications to t*iit office sot 
later than Tuesd^^ of eadb 
week if the same expected 
to appear in The Weekly Se»* 
tinel. t he forms fur tiké 
weekly edition are closed 00 
Wednesday, and the coinmu* 
nications received after that 
day will have lu lay 'over ao 
entire week. Therefore cor- 
resjHtndents will pirate seer 
that their letters ,\re mailed 
so that they will i< arfi Nacog- 
dcKhes by Tuesd.iy ol each 
week.

I ’ ^
A Bi«l Scaif.

Some day you will gel as 
bad scare, when you fctl as 
pain in your fniwels and teaur 
apiMMulicitis. Salety lies in 
Dr. King.s New'ti'e Pills, as 
sure cure, lor ail fxiwel .and 
stomach tliseaaes, such ase 
headache, biliousness costive- 
ncss, etc. Guaranteed at- 
Stripling, lla/lewood and Co. 
drug store, only 25c. T ry  
them •

Tin: ST ATK OKTKXAS. f
('ountT of Niu egUov In-». \ ■«

In the Jiulite t'mtrl, PrecinTNo.
1, Italics ('ountv.

VVati-iH Ai Vardell» 
vs,

K. M. Joor«.
Ilv virtue ol a (a rtuin Writ of 

Alias Kxt-iUtioii issueal hr W, M. 
I*>lwarda, a Justice ot the Peace 
in .and for Prrtimt No. I, of 
Itallas ('oiinty, Texas, on a )ud|f- 
nient rrmlered in saiil court 
wherein Will M Waters and T- 
W N’anlell .ire |il,dntills and L. 
•M. Junes IS delriiilant, .No. 42-iS 
wherein tin- said Will .M. Waters 
anil'P. W. Vanletl reiuvereif a 
judgment lor tin sum of t77.-4'» 
and all (ost ôf TTiUf t. I did oa 
the 22nd day of May, A. I>. I'n)S, 
at 4 o't liH k |i. III., levy ii|M>n tfw* 
followinif lies« rilK-d tra« t and 
pared ol laiiil, naiin Iv

All that tertaiii tra« t of land 
««mtaining l<Hla«reso.f land sit
uated alaiut In miles west ol the 
town of Na« hes, Texas, on
tin John Ihirst grant of laml and 
IS iHitindi-d as follows; ftegin- 
ninii on tin- l ast line of too acre  ̂
known as the I, It. |lik< s land ,ànd 
414 s. ol Its N r, «or. from 
whuh .1 K t >. 14 III hrs. S.
N. o, !■ :. X vrs .iinl .1 K. O. 1 Uin 
l»rs S. Sh K, <• 1-2 vrs, thenc»- N. 
so 1:, fi4i. vrs t<» a I orner troiii 
wliit h a hitkorv 14-iti hrs S. 47 
K. '• vrs .111)1 .1 -as--atras lo-in
hrsS. 52 1-2 K I t vrs. ih« ni«-S. 
lots vrs to tin N, itounilary line

had quite a nice time Eridav 
night. Miss Ethel 
was initiated into the 
les ot W'oodcraft. Refresh- ties

or .It

Lanier ' time as may 
myster-jand organize Other

g o o d

conn-
h.ivr*

vrs; then'« W. with Ih«- n<»rth
associations |„ititi(l.ir> Im«-oi '..lii! M«m k«

ments were servetl and all had | and iht r»- is no reason why \rs t«» i «orn« r «m tin i ast line
Nacogdoches county shouM sanl too a. r.s from whi« h
. T- 1 1 .. 1 I a I’. < *. o-in l»rs S la. W. 7be b* him! in tins iiMtter. I .ib-
erty him ( a mp  should take ;  „n-me N..|o.t5 
stejis at the convention to

a very nice,time.
Messrs. J. A. Anderson and 

H. P. Lilly attended district
conference at Center, this
week.

Prof. L. B.
bought Mr. j.
place on South Mam street.

Messrs, j .  I . and M. A n 
derson have been on the road 
this week rustling insurance.

Inokini; to the orKm i'« i.l l.v J J II.U .M .. J, !•.
I'.ndall has '* j liriiton, by «leni «lat»-il 0< t. 24rU

R. 'Lanier’s If in a kind ot biÜious mrKKl,
». ..a trw <i;<r«s«i An#! on Ihr Inst I urs«lay ir-V ou » .Shan aul to -‘ 't .-«  ,  , h..

N o'other |hll .s hall SOKÜ..J l-•w en  the
A sD e W itt’s Little harl> i b' •>. W k a. m ami 4

dVI#Kk Í). m. at th<- ( ourt Hous* 
K is e rs . i : », . .

Famous Little P i l l s h r s  t.ounty
No Secret About It 

It is no secret, that lor Cuts,

The hamous i.itlle tills . , ...
Early Kisers cure constipation. | ^  N-.-Rd#. h # I  will
s.ck headache, billioiisness, I ‘-"‘I

Burns. Ulcers, Fever S-re’ , | ^ t h e -.,.11.. 
Sore Eyes, Boils, etc., noth-  ̂ children o r '
ing is so effective as Bucklen’s Sold by fVrkins.Kle.w i
Arnica Savle. “ It didn’ t & M a « .  ^  dw ! the-pro,.^rty of sai#l K. M. Jooe^.

take long to cure a bad sore, ¡ j   ̂good thing “that the
1 had. and It 15 all O. K Mr. Kamcv aij judgment for $77.4'* m favor of

Gregor'y^'o. Ho’’;^ ! 'V e / -  rje  .he „tperinteoden. ' c, ,he  ̂W,„ V. W.u r, T. w., v .r  
at Stripling, Hazlewood and'street work before

' the projiert
' Thi- pr#Ke<ils ot said »a> to be 
ap¡»lied t<# the satisfaction ot saul

C q., drug Store, tJw ; weather

I
Tj. K. Raynor, 

wa¡̂  in town today.
of

Í-

1 lis work 
I first class 
are in good shajxe.

oi
the wet

hit N a c o g d o c h e s . I , „ ,.„5. 
has shown up m ! , W. K. McMiu .a.v.

dell, ami again-t K. M. Jonev 
WitneH* my hand tfii'v the 22nd

I <•
0 « o v „firs t cUss style and the street.

ir-t iD'ti rtii.n June««, npitt-n 'Jli.

/

to meet in N.lCogdoch#:s soine'**^ ’̂1** > « <>nve-yi #l by iRnk Pio kt t
. .1 _ ' to J. J. llayt« r, from who h a I',time next month or .it such . -

, !<». 14-111 brn S. 2Ï 1.. s vrs an#l a
hr convenient . , , , < 1 -• ve 1 »hukory *»-in l»rs ,S. 2 1-2 W. 1-2

vr.
br. N. ’ 
vrs to tty, 

iM-ginnmg, it l«#-itig the same l.«n#l

■i'

..‘J

r
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IFnick Growers Ship a Car Load 
Irish Potatoes.
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Sacul, June. 21.— W. B. 
Pearson ot Nacogdoches was 
in Sacul last week winding up 
die seed business for the p^st 
year, of the Nacogdoches Oil 
Mill.

1. M. Shepherd of Garrison 
was in the city on business 
last week.

last night but not enough rain 
to make a season, however, 
indications áre favorable lor 
another shower this evening 

W e failed to report the ball 
game that was pulled off be
tween our team and Nacogdo
ches Saturday a week ago, 
and it was not reported, but 
she stood 6 to 21 in favor of 
Trawick nine. Trawick will 
play a match game with Cush
ing boys Wednesday of next

Miss Eula May Monk and ¡week. 'I'his promises to be a 
Miss Laura Burk, returned; good game for the boys, 
to Nacogdoches Sunday alter 1 * .Mrs. Lula Burk and sister, 
spending several days with!Ora Paine, was here visiting 
relatives and friends* in old j yesterday.
Sacul.

Miss Etta Lou Cpx come 
/ ' up to visit her father, Mr. 

 ̂ Jnp. H. Cox, Friday, ijreturn- 
ing Sunday.

Mrs. J .T . Lucas returned 
from Nacogdoches Friday, 
sifter spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Orton.
- Austin Hull made a Hying 

trip to the Metropolis of Nac
ogdoches last week.

B. T . Burk returned from 
Nacogdoches last Tuesday.

Sacul and Cushing base 
ball teams crossed bats on tne 
Sacul diamond again Sunday, 
and the Cushing boys went 
home with a heavy heart as 
the scores stood 22 to 4 in 
favor of Sacul, and would 
have beaten them “  worse r” 
if they had played their half of 
the ninth inning.

H. B. Davis of Cushing 
was in the city on business 
on e day last week.

Jno. W , Cox left for Nac
ogdoches Sunday viith his

H. M. Crawiord has begun 
shipping his peaches. They 
are ot the choicest variety.

Hon, Jefferson Johnson of 
Austin and C E. (^leson, ol 
Cushing, botli with the Union 
Central Lité Co., were pleas
ant visitors here yesterday.

There will be but little corn 
made here even though the 
season is favorable.

Health of the community is 
good.

Dyinx ol famine

IS, in its torments, like dying 
of consumption. The pro
gress ol consumption, from 
the beginnig to the very end, 
is a long torture, both to vic
tim and friends. “ When 1 
had consumption in its first 
stage,’' writes Wm. Myers, of 
C/eartoss, Md., “ after trying 
different medicines and a 
good doctor, in vain. I at last 
took Dr. King’s New Discov 
ery, which quickly and per
fectly cured me.” Prompt re
lief and sure cure for coughs, 
colds, sore throat, brunchitisj, 
etc. Positively prevents 

, . „  - .pneumonia. Guaranteed at
daughter. Etta Lou, return-1 Hadewood & Co.
Ing to Sacul Tuesday. {drug store, price 50c and

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caruth-1 $ i oo a bottle. Trial bottle
«TB left for Dallas last Tues- j _ ______  dw
day. Mrs. Caruthers will vis-| Miss Blanch .Matthews and 
it friends and relatives in | her little brother. Mason, after 

..Dallas for several days. ¡spending several weeks in the 
Rev. Sl F . Baucom is still j city visiting relatives, left this 

confined to his room with his i afternoon lor their home in 
loot which was hurt several | Atherns. T hey were accom 

vdays ago at his saw mill near panted horn«- bv Misses 7Ar 
^ acul.'

Frank Averett made a vis-
, let.» and Helí-m Matthews.
I

TRAWICK TOPICS/

A  Real Nics Rain Kakes^ Erery-1 

bedj Feel Better.

Traw ick,'Texas, June 21.—  J 
W c  had a real nice shower

TRAVELERS
tECOIE OOSTIVEI

T iik average citi/en ol 
it  to Nacogdoches Monday, ! Nacogdoches has no idea i.ow 
returning yesterday. j gix>d the town is until they

ij. W. Vineyard and family, jt^kr a trip away and see what 
'spent last week in Sacul. other towns are doing.
Mr. V^incyard i.s doing a 
good insurance business here 
and says he is delighted with 
his prospects here. W e hope 

’ he will do so well that he will 
remain in our little berg.

.Sacul was visittd by a nice 
rair Tuesday night, and all 
the farmers and merchants 

.'have smiles on their faces as 
dong as their arm, and if we 
^ret another ol the same size, 
we will have a full season.

‘Sacul is drawing consider- 
'ablc attention in the fruit line 
"Lots of peaches, tomatoes 
and potatoes are being ship 
ped from here every daj-.
One solid car of potatoes hasi 

,^klready been shipped','and if 
'the farmers will pay 1i Jittle' 
more attention to truck grow
ing and enlarge the acreage 
this coming year they can 
ship in car lots and always 
have a ready market to ship 
to which will always lead the 
farmer to an indépendant way 
o f doing business.

The change in 
diet and drink
ing water, the 
motion of the 
cars, the irreg
ular habits of 
t ravelers, no 
matter whether 
they travel 00 
business all the 
t i me  or  f o r  
pleasure occas

ionally, usually result in a con
stipated condition of the bowels 
or some stomach or bowel trouble. 
Travelars sboald always hava a bottle of

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

SroiMc. Yoor dninist  
Cess and One Dollar txm

srith then. It is a pleasant liquid Ian* 
Bthre and a certain cure for aick head- 
Sd>eJ train aickneBa and all stomach

tells it in M 
itles.

W.tP. (HiaM. or little Koek. Ark.. Trersik« 
leleeneB for tke BnlUi-Premler TypowriMr 
O»., s rim : "SfkUe tmeelta# ibroush wos»* 
M  ArkeaM*. U ~  '

keoA. eed I  i ._______
_________ oMeofDr. . __

, j(oktohetmeitln«wM«BkMwa 
I took two dooos ood woo roMoeii M

p f  order tMwIi. oad oea ta d  M tklee on 
s ir  Stomaoh Trouklo eod OoMUpeuoa.

H H*oLR*y sn!m Tas
TVoprMsrMm.*

KNII tnsr SO., kw ilm llA S i

Johnnie HenssrUng Dead.

Nacogdoches. Tex.,June 23. 
Editor Sentinel:

I returned irom*l Rockland 
yesterday, where 4 had been 
called to assist in the tuneral 
services of Johnnie Hensarl 
ing, who died in Dallas a few 
days ago from injuries receiv 
ed in wreck near Mabank on 
the Texas & New- Orleans 
three or four weeks ago.

The corpse came down 
Wednesday eveni.ng in charge 
of the “ Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen”  of Beau
mont, who showed every in
terest in the care of their dead 
comrade. The history ot this 
organization is an interesting 
one and was periected in 1873, 
Its hnancial and moral advan
tages ¿ommends itself to 
every thoughtful mind. Mr. 
Wm. M. Hicks wäg in charge 
or command and showed 
every mark ot kindness and 
sympathy to all interested*.

Young Hensarling was 28 
years old and of ¡sterling worth 
as an engineer and was held 
in high esteem by his tellow 
train men as well as by all 
who knew hhn. This was 
forcibly emphasized when the 
tram bearing the remains,pull
ed into Rockland. Though 
raining, the place was throng
ed with men, women and 
children, all eager to express 
their appreciation ot the dead 
and sympathize with the heart 
stricken parents and relatives.

The remains were carried 
to a sister’s residence where it 
lay until Thursday morning, 
when the funeral was held by 
the writer and then carried to 
the cemetery where the Iasi 
sad rights were held by the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen.

Though the young man’s 
suffering was long and painful 
he had every care that kind 
hands could bestow. Before 
he entered the dark /alley he 
professed having faith in Jesus 
Christ and made that peace 
with his God that saves men’s 
souls.

Comrades, you will miss 
Johnnie in your councils; par
ents and relatives, don’t weep 
for him. He was the stay and 
staff ot his old mother and 
lather. He has crossed over 
the river and awaits you on 
the other shore. His hands 
will no more germinate the 
steam or handle the throttle 
here on earth but will do ser
vice for the superintendent of 
heaven. Respectfully,

J. C. F o n p k k n .

Huge Task.

It was a huge task, to iin-*
dertake the cure of such a bad 
case Ol Kidney disease, as 
that of C. F. Collier, of Che
rokee, la., but Electric Biiters 
did it. He writes: “ My kid
neys were so far gone, 1 could 
not sit on a chair without a 
cushion; and suffered irom 
dreadlul backache, headache, 
and depression. In Electric 
Bitters, however, I found a 
cure, and by toem was restor
ed to perfect health. I recom 
mend this great tonic medicine 
to all with weak kidneys, liver 
or stomach. Guaranteed by 
Stripling, Hazl^w(x>d and Co. 
druggist; price 50.C dw

J. W . Vineyard returned 
yesterday from a trip to Sacul, 
where ĥe has been writing 
insurance for the past several 
weeks, and in speaking of - the 
crop conditions he says that 
everything in that section of 
the ¿ounty looks good to him 
since the rain and that it is 
his opinion that very lair crops 
will ^  harvested.

IN THE JUSTICE COUET.

The W ay ' of the Tranagresaor is 

Hard ia Precinct One.
From Friday's Dally: ' '

There was something doing 
in the justice court this morn
ing when that part ol the hall 
of justice opened up for busi
ness. The constable and his 
deputies had made a raid on 
the transgressors and had five 
arraigned before Justice Jones 
on charges that were against 
the peace and dignity of the 
state.

The fi-st proposition that I 
was to be disposed ol was: a 
case wherein the language 
used would not appear well in 
print, and when the defendant 
entered a plea of guilty, the 
judge’s heart was touched and 
the defendant’s pocket book 
was also touched for $17.45.

The next two cases were for 
an affray and both being c f  
the' same value they were 
chalked up $13.45 each.

A disturbance case was then 
called, but it was of vtry little 
hnportance and rather than 
fool with it, the defendant en
tered .1 pleaol guilty and $13.- 
45 was the amount that the 
state charged lor the matter ol 
getting the case adjusted.

Another affray was then 
called and the defendant was 
told that if guilty to say so and 
it not the state would see if 
he was. This sort of a prop
osition did not look well to the 
df fendant and he entered a 
plea of guilty and the judge 
put the figures at $12.35.

No other business appear
ing on the docket the court 
took a recess until something 
else should turn up.

Pound a Cure Por Dyapcpiia.
Mrs. S. Lindsey, of F'ort 

William, Ontario.Canada.who 
has suffered quite a number 
of years irom dyspepsia and 
great pains in the stomech, 
was advised by her druggist 
to take Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says. *‘ I hnd that 
they done me a great deal of 
goc^. I have never had apy 
suffering since I began using 
them.” If troubled with in
digestion or dyspepsia why 
dot take these Tablets, get 
well and stay well? For sale 
by Perkins, Kleas & Mast.dw

Married Last Night.

l.ast night at 8 o’clock Mr. 
T . G. Power and Miss Lena 
Dooley were united in the 
holy bonds ol wedlock. Rev. 
|. L. Watson officiating. The 
young people will make Nac
ogdoches their home.
Just What Every Ooe Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwin- 
ville, Ga., always keeps a bot
tle of Chamberlain,s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy at hand ready tor instant 
use. Attacks ot colic, cholera 
morbus and diarrhoea come 
on so sudeenly that there is 
no time to hunt a doctor or 
go to the store lor medicine. 
Mr. Barber says: I have tried
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy which 
is ond of the best medicines 
1 ever saw. I keep a bottle 
oi it in my room as I have 
had several attacks of ^colic 
and It has proved to be the 
best medcine I ever used.”  
Sold by Perkins, Klease and
M a s t . ____ _____ dw

it’Tba wj(ht'

It may not smooth the wat
ers, but it surely sootl^es the 
pain. Use it on your cuts, 
burns, bruises, aches and 
pains. It will make^you  ̂ hap- 

, because it makes you well 
unt’s Lightning oil. w

HALCS Hair Renewer
Makes the hilr grow long and, heavy, and keeps ft soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores 
oplor to gray hair. Sold.for fifty years.

Ole are SOliË DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, boaisiana & Texas

1

FOR-

I #

' ! .» M

4 Ĝeat Brands
Of Pare and doadaltepatad Whiskey

'vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
high.tr than others sell inferior 
go<Hls. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID,

4 imii ills. PriTale Sloci, $2J 0 
4 Fili (Hi. Belle Lmiiiiiaiia. $2.75 
4 Fill gli. Goliei Bye.

if* '. r ' t / 1
■ 0 fi T '

M V :

i M Q l i . y i f m M t . B y e .  $3.20
We íTuaranlee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI- 
ABLK, and refer 'to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi- 

. bility. Give us a trial.

Kaurman cSs Myep,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

•'sqi
Tom BlogittCd ®]
- — Mrm —' 

Waco, Tex-

Aak For

3 1
T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
F'aced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

T o m  P c L d g itt  
C o m p a n y .  

WBk.co, - T ex ets.
If you can’t find it. 
we will cite you.

A chartered institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guarantee<l. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pee- 
raanship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R. STO NE, President, Mciiiney, Texas.

CH AS.H O YA 
President

I. L .S TU R D E V A N T , A 
Vice-President and Cashier. J

i Stone Fort National Bank I
E "— I

We will show uur appreciation of your banking bnsiaeas J 
by giving it prompt, careful attention. Try us. a

► Dirkctors; O.as. Hoya, J. J. Hayter, W. U. Perking, 1 
I- M. Weeks, I. L. Sturdevan , k. H. Blount 41

NACOGDOCHES FOUNDRY 
= = 4  Machine W orks

W. B. KILLOUGH & SON, Prop’s  ^

Repairers and Overhaulers, Boiler Work »  
Specialty. CASTINGS flADE

We a^e prepared to do all Ifiuds of Foundry Casting on 
s^ort notice, and would be pleased to have you 

call and inspect our facilities for taking 
care ot your machinery and Foun

dry work. ,

I

L  ( ) Í .

■ i'. 1̂. «rqu-
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W. A. Wetcott of Houston 
is in the city attending a meet
ing ot the county board oi 
equalizers. He is represent 
ing the Tekas & New Orleans 
railroad belttre the board.

I A. L. Borders brought The 
Sentinel a cluster ot tomatoes 
that weighed a little over three 
pounds. There were three 
tomatoes m the bunch and 
each was a periect specimen.

N. T. S isco ot the Trinity 
community was in the city to
day with a fine load ot peach
es. He tound a ready market 
tor every crate he had. The 
peaches were of the “ Gov.

Weak Hair -ibgg” variety.

Rev. J. T. McClure came 
up trom Nacogdoches yerter 
day afternoon to spend a day 

I with Tirr.pson friends betore 
W. B. Pearson returned lastj^oing to the district conter- 

night trom a trip to Calves-1ence at Center.— T i m p s o n 
to*'* f Times.

Ayer’s
Do you like your thin, rou|h, 
short hair? Of course you 
don’t. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

Hzdr Vigor
not J>e pleased? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that’ s the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

H U. a won4«rral hair toeia,
rMtortnir haalth to tha hair and §«alp. aad, at 

aan»« tlnta. provlnca aplaodld dr«Mlnf .** 
Dh. J. W. T atcm . MadlU. lad. T.

F R ID A Y 'S  LCKIAS. S A T U R D A Y ’S  LCKsALS Xt the BaTward mi.
The work o! grading the Nervous Women

fIJO a battu 
All dmaglau.

f o r '
j  c. ATKmcn..

Mu*.

T H U R S D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

Ben Frankfurt has returned 
trom a business trip to Hous
ton.

Harvey Hodges ol Tyler, 
is in the city on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Blount 
oi San Augustine are in the 
city on a visit.

Geo. W. Eason of Tyler 
was in the city yesterday on 
a business trip.

Mrs. C. H. Young and 
daughter, will spend the sum
mer in the north.

Mrs. Graham, mother ol 
Geo. W! Graham, is reported 
quite sick this afternoon.

J. |. Carter, a prominent 
lumber dealer ot Dallas, is in 

ie city on a b.isiness trip.

Leander Liles and Willie 
Hughes left yesterday to at
tend District conference at 
Center.

Eugene Doughtie ol Jack- 
son, Miss., was here yester
day to attend the marriage ot 
his sister, Miss Mary, to Coke 
Morphy.

H. P. Geisendorff who is 
putting in a saw mill near 
Bragg lor D .j. Williams, was 
in the city this morning on a
bust icss trip.

* '#
There is a movement on 

footxo organize a company oif •
local capilists to engage in the 
growing, curing, packing and 
marketing Nacogdoches and 
East Texas tobacco.

A  telephone message from 
Trawick this morning says 
that that section of the county 
was visited by a good rain and 
that the farmers are feeling in 
better spirits ti an they were a 
week ago.

Harris & Engledow have 
rented the building,, formerly 
occupied by Will Pressler and 
will“ move their printery as 
so3n as the carpenters do 
some r^airing on the build
ing.

The lumber 
Nacogdoches is

business in

Mr. and Mrs. john D. Rea
gan, ol Rusk, are in the city 
on a visit to Dr. and Mrs. 
John H. Reagan.

Mrs. |. W. V’ineyard, who 
has been very sick at her 
home on Mound street,, is re
ported better today.

L)on, a little son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Munsell. while' playing 
yesterday, fell from a box, 
breaking h'is arm just above 
the wrist.

W . S. Bridwell, ot Nacog
doches, spent the night in 
Timpson recently the gue.st 
ol Frank Bridwell. He was 
en route to Joaquin.— Tim p
son Times.

Capt. S. M, King ha.s re
ceived order to recommend a 
number ol the Stone Fort 
Rifles to go to Sea Gcrt, N. 
J„ to attend the National Tar
get Range.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. King 
have returned from their wed
ding trip and are lor the pres
ent at home at the residence 
of Mr. and M rs.'T. J. Lloyd 
on North street.

Rev. C. G. Christian, of 
Livingston, is in the city on a

J. O. Martin of Martinsville foundation for the big com-|xK«|}' Af*
was in the city yest^reby. missary building at'the Hay- Di*«r

H. L. Auitio ot Cushin« I
was in the city today and pur- building w^en completed | ^  n tO lC lH t THAT CURE» 
chased a handsome surrey 
from Cason.

'b

will be 54x100 and will be one 
of the most complete mercan- '

' tile establishments in thir city.
Miss Cenevcive Jones, bus 1 commissary is in charge 

returned home from an e.x-j„, R. Futch ..nd he has 
tended visit at Houston and | j

Beaumont. mers and Girtord Jackson.
D. K.'Cason has purchase»! j The c(»ld sn'rage building 

a residence lot on Mound ; will be compì» teil within thclB*i»« yo« irriiisfr; yo»i r*n't
. . j you »»<• tiimhlr tii 4|,i(rtly »nil
It IS I iMTfurm voiir lUlly t»r e»r« for

Cm  air f S »
the «r«11 - k M r m  
Wt thetAmrrleee 

w o n rs  arr M r-
'««w T
How oftra 4lo wm 

hear Uir eiprw* 
•tin«, *'l M tao M e- 

It •rroM M if
I ahooM 471 •• «r, 
"  IhtaH aprak 1« 
air." LUtiaUili^« 
annoy yem

street and will build soon.

Mrs. T. J. Williams of Nac-

a big thing visit to Rev. McLeod. He
now, and J. H. Summers is 
doing his share of it. Mr. 
Summers is one oi those en
thusiastic business men who 
thinks Nacogdoches is “ the 
|>est what is,”  and when on 
the road he never fails to put 
in a good word for Nacogdo
ches and Nacogdoches county.4

T, J. Williams returned last 
night from a business trip to 
Houston. He says that the 
oil operators in the Humble 
field are fighting the proposi
tion ot developing the Nacog- 
ooches oil field at this time. 
The prevailing low prices are 
discouraging and that it the 
Nacogdoches oil is as hne 
what has been found, that the 
bottom would drop out in the 
oil market.

Beyond Cxprcstion.

G. W . Farlowe, East F'lor- 
ence, Ala., writes:

"For nearly seven years I 
was affiicted with a form of 
skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief un
til 1 tried Hunt’s Cure. One 
application relieved me; one 
box cured me, and although a 
year has passed, I have stay
ed cured. I am grateful be
yond expression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guarany 
teed cure tor all itching dis
eases ol the skin. Price 50c. w

Those afflicted with Eczema know 
^ot« than can be told of .the sufferinfr imposed by this * 'flesh

I t  turaally bei^ins with a slight redness of the skin, which ^adually 
I, followed by blisters and pnstnles discharging a thin, sticky flnid 

driiea and scales off. leaving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch- 
■ mid bnrniag are ylmost unbearable. « While any part of the body is 
kle to be attacked, the

I, feet, bock, arms, face Bexem« made iti appearance on my left limb the
f ICM Me the parts m wt <*f *»y thumb in 1S93, and apread until it was 
TdUcted. m e s a s e  of I « ! «  “  « y  ^nd. bnniing, itching and pining 

tm A ..X i «#.«<15 “ *• ®̂r which I  conld gat no relief, until aca-
^  ^  / Ing tka other enraa adaertiaed by you I  wrote and
tioa o f the blood. The Cl^ aecnred the adaiae of your physidsna, commenced 
eolation, becomes lo a d e d  s. & S. and it cured me. •
with ftetv, acid poisons that llayetu. Kan. J. H. Srnrea.
are fo v e e d  Uuxmgh the
glaads awA pocca of the skin which set the flesh aflame. Since the cause of 
the disease w  in the blood it is a waste of time to try to cure it with l»xal 
aapUcatiosai; thecaaae mnst be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.

has no equal as a remedy for Eczema; it enters the 
bl(xxl and forces out the poison through the natural 
channels, and builds up the entire system. The skin 
becomes smooth and soft again, and the Eczema ia 
enred. Cases that have persistently refused to be 

enrsd amier the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, crxiling effect on 
the blood. Bo(A on Skin Diseases and any advice wished, without charge.

imawtFT Mp£cmc c o . .  atiamta» qâ.

will remain several weeks.

1 he court of civil appeals at 
Galveston has made the fol
lowing order in the case ot 
Walker et al vs. Texas & 
New Orleans railroad; A  
motion to dismiss refused. ^

The streets of the city ol 
Nacogdoches since the rpcent 
rains show that Street Com
missioner Ramey understands 
the best methods of building 
good and substantial streets.

Mrs. H. R. Doughtie and 
little son Ralph, left yesterday  ̂
afternoon lor her home at En
nis, where she was called on 
account ot the serious illness 
of her mother.

Dr. Henry Rulfs returne,d 
Irom a trip to Galveston 
where he went to appear be
tore the state medical examin
ing board, which recently met 
in that city.

W . D. Stone of the Alazan 
community, was in the city 
this morning and says that the 
farmers in nis section of the 
county are doing as well as 
could be expected under the 
circumstances and that a fairly 
good crop will be raised. The 
rain came in time to help all 
the farm crops out consider
ably.

Bert Foreman came in from 
Nacogdoches last Wednesday 
after having finished putting 
up the posts for his line Irom 
Nat to that city.* Geo. Mc- 
Ilvane has charge ot the line 
work and that work is being 
pushed. This line will con
nect the local sy.stem ol this 
city with that ot that city a ^  
will be the means oi bringing 
two places nearer to each oth
er.— Cushing Enterprise^

Mr. S. G. Cook and family 
«1 Lufkin, arrived in the city 
yesterday and will make Nac
ogdoches their future home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook have rent
ed the Blount cottage on Tay- 
lor avenue where they will re
side until a suitable resident 
lot can be purchased when 
they will build. Mr, Cook 
will have the supervision ol 
the.Nacogdoches Show Case 
& ^Manufacturing flto.’s plant 
in this city.

ogdoches came up to (jarrison 
Friday with her son. Master 
Brown, who is in delicate 
health and whojwill remain in 
Garrison Stimc time to drink 
our mineral water. Mrs. Wil- 
Hams returned  ̂ home after se
curing a boarding place f»>r 
her son.— Garrison Gleaner.

We regret to chronicle the 
serious illness of Mr. Flarncst 
Eddings. who was attacked 
Monday last with cprigestion 
of the brain as a result of be
coming over-heated while at 
work. Hr was reported bet
ter at this writing and we hope 
to be able soon to announce | 
his entire recovery.— (iarri- 
son Glekncr.

Rev. M. L. Fuller who had 
the misfortune to get bit by a 
spider several weeks ago and 
who was al the home ol his 
mother at Swift, was in the 
city this morning cr.-route to 
his home in Palestine, having 
fully recovered from the 
effects of the spider bite.

T . J. Williams is having 
some of the large cedar trees 
in front of his residence on 
on Main street cut down, and 
Dr. Mayfield has had some of 
the trees cut on his home 
place on the same street. The 
removal of the trees adds 
greatly to the appearance of 
these pretty homes.

Rev. G. W. C. Self an
nounces that he will begin a 
protracted meeting einbr^ing 
the toorth Sunday in July, at 
Friendship church, and that 
Rev. J[. M. ( 'ookc, at one time 
pastor ol the P. church m 
this city will assist him in the 
work at that church and will 
also help in a meeting at 
Nat.

n ext few  ib \> ¿nd when 

com p iete ti ; ■ com m issary »le- ^ " ’¡r
• . " 1 1 hr rf>lalion nf Ihf nrrvr« and

partm ent <>t ch» m il) w ill h a n - 1 'raii«i-oriraitA tu womm u m  cío«»
. I l l  I •■• I Uiat ■iliM- trnlliH of thr nervous MM-

d le  ice in C*ífli' »if lots, and W llll trallon. ■■«‘ rvixiN «lelMllty, the bTusa.
ret.lil II out lo  th r ir  »'tia tom cr« >i»l n.rrv«tt« IrrlUbUUyretan 11 ou i lO in r ir  » lisióm e rs. M.me a. ranirnnenl of the
T h is  w ill p ro ve  v e ry  con ven  'A';***“ !,'“ !’ • wo«ao.'  '' . ritKor (IrprrMNtoii or raetlraaneaii and
ient to  the pt ( j»le in that part ' 'ertiaMiitY spiriu .•»•lu «ffi-cted, so

that one niiiiiite «lie l»o|rlis, tha nest 
lulniilr erfr|M I’aiii In 1 he orarles and 
hetwi-eii the «IioiiIiUtn I,«is« o( voloo( 
nerr«>u* <lvi«|M'|Mia A Irnilrncv to try 
at the leant itrotoH-ation All tkts poluta 
t«i nerroiis pro«(rslloii

Nuthuiir will. çeJIrrr thta ilIslmaalafT 
eontlllion anil i>r«-rrnt luonlhs uf proa- 
traUon an»f4'offertnir ••• surely as Lytlla 
K I'luUhain’n Vriretahle »'onipaua<l.
. Mrs. M K Shotwell. of lol Flatbusk 
Avenue, llriMilityu, N Y , writes.

•• I •MS»» ei|wtwi Uw> woiHlsrfnl r«Ms< I 
^ve  »inrtwM'wl hf tahin« l.y«tla B. Plall- 
nani's vazetahle ttm|H>iia«t I (uCeisd far 
a kiof Ubm> with nervtSM pmstrsUoa. back 
aoha. beaiUi'h#. ha* of amaStle. I eoald 
aot ibap aiul wo«hl walk the Bnor iMaaaS 
svsrv nk|ht

“ I bad thrse «ha-UitammI •<•» n«> I«tlar,aa4 
Ufa was a latrila« I wat aiUtaad to trv 
Lydia K l*tBliha>u't V*(««al>|p »'taapouad. 
an<l llfha« wtirkad waailwt fnv ma.

" I «ai a wan wraaaa, air>wrv<xiMMÌsaB 
fam ami my frtmls tay 1 took Isa Jtats 
fMuesr.”

Will not tha vuluiava i>f letlars fruM 
woinsii made strouir by Lyitla B. Ituk- 
kani's Vegetable Niatpound eonvtMa 
all women «if Its virtasa 7 Surely yo»s 
cannot wish to remain siek and weak 
and dlaeour«irv«l, eikausted sack day, 
whaa yon ran be as — “ j  saied aa 
otbar wuniam

o i the City as it has lu ’en ra th 

er a »lifticult pr»)b lem  i»> g e t 

tee »H 'cr at tlu m ill .it time.s 

when It was w.»nted.

Dr«t Not Imtsic.

“ 1 have fi'und Simmon’ 
Liver Purifier the mildest an»l 
most pleasant 1 n action, yet 
the surest remrtiy f»ir consti 
patitgl, t»>rpid liver an»l all 
kinilrcd trouf»les, 1 have ever

1
It does nut irritate »»r 

gripe." V’ery troly,
S. P. Cleary, Jackson. Tenn.

Put in tin Innes only. Price. 
25c. w

S. J.Cowart ot Huntington, 
was in the city vt'stcrday and 
purchased quite a lot oi .saw 
mill and planing mill machin
ery from one of tne mill sup 
ply houses in thui city and had 
the same shipped yesterday, 
Nacogdoches is fast becoming 
one of t he l>est machinery 
towns in Eastern Texas and 
the Iteauty of the matter is 
that the machinery is carried 
in stock and the purcha.ser 
docs not have U» wail several 
weeks lor the machinery to l>c 
shipped’Tn from the faettirv 
which in many instances is )o- 
cate»l in some eastern city.

H. A. Dotson of Cushing, 
was in the city yesterday on j dream,

legal business Mr. Dotsonj Mus liva 
reports that tHe price of real 
estate in his town is steadily 
increa.sing. It does one good

- Ih Tbf Spring.
1

Some maitlen’s fancies 
doubtIf*ss turn to thoughts ol 
love, but the majority ol them, 
as well as humanity in gener
al, have a want to lay down 
anti stay down feeling. Sim
mons’ Sarsaparilla is the 'liter. 
It not fjnly takes hold, it lifts 
up. That way liack, weary 
feeling vanishes like a

w

K • )W»

A NO Till'k gootl man ha» 
f)ern stiinmtmetl to the great 
fieyontl from ‘‘ whose bourne 
no traveler return«." Franeix 
Richar I l.ubfHtckone of the 
old land marks of Texas, diet! 
at Austin Thuis«lay night. It 
is s.u»l that he was thr oldest 
Mastm in Texas, having beer» 
rais<-d to the {¡sublime »Icgrrc 
ol Master Mason in Hulland 
lodge No. I in tfie year 1K37. 
A numb r »>1 years ago he 
was matle .» life member ot 
Hollaml lodge. Hr was the 
war governt»r of Texas and 
was the personal Irirntl of 
f’resHlent Jefferson Davis »>( 
the cunlrtleracy, aiuf at the 
•irne Presitfent Davis was 
made a prisoner ol war. he 
was also taken captive. He 
was alHMit »>o ye.trs of age at 
tlie time of his »leath and it 
can b» truly saiil that a g«x>d 
man has gone. In his inernijirs 
IS lounti the Itilittwing. '*.My 
liark has .1 l»mg time brealh»*»! 
the sea of life, and now that 

and M iss '* '*• *fi»‘ f"’** 1
Winnie G(k.»J win. «)f M oscow , | feel that my voyage has n»>t 
who have f»e«-n in the city »>n ajf>''en |»rofitless. While I may

, visit to their triend, Mrs, J lb ‘ »-e acromplohetl fait little
to hear the Cushing peoplejp Kir.,, retimed to th e ir ! *be general gtHxl in pro

home this alfiioon. ja r̂iion I Miiy »1» sires. I havr-

'The Masofiic Review pub
lished at Chicago in the  ̂
la.st issue contains an excellent | 
hall tone of Hon. V. h Mid-'

brag on their town.

Rev. Christian of l-lving- 
ston, left for his home today 
after a short visit to Rev. W'. 
A . McLeod.

I>ee.n aii active wtrrker, en
deavoring to serve r..y Coun
try laithfully, I may even 
venture to say that, according 
to my means and ability, I

I." (

The Carutheri planing m i l l i ‘ •'■ »city. Th.- .•n-|h,v.t crntrihute-l liU-.JIy to 
, graving coders an entire page the comfort an»l well-freing of

located at Satul came v '̂"y  ̂,p {j,,. and is a giKnl niy fellow-men I might have
likeness ol Mr. MiUdlebrook ,doiie the work more wisely. 
He is the Di.strict I l̂cputy i niore as the Judge of all th» 
(irand .Master of this dis-: world would approve, but not 
trict. j mort  ̂zealously, If I had only

put as much thought on the 
wherr w«tM a Bid. Christian religion as I have

It should not lie drunk un-' i-f-cently." 
less proper precations are  ̂ Scart.

came
near being destroyed a few 
days ago by fire. Sparks 
Irom the smoke stack set the 
shaving room on fire and but 
lor the timely arrival ot help 
the entire platnt would have 
been destroyed. The only
loss was the shaving room|^ ĵ^^  ̂ Many diseases ari.se | you
and engine room.

HoW’i This?
W * uflar On* Baodre« l>ellara Kcaard lor 

aay caaa 0« Catarrh (liat caaao» ha carad b/ 
Ball'a Catarrh Cara _  ,  ̂ ^

r ,  J. Cnairav A Co.. Tulado. O. 
Wa. th# o#d#rai»rad, ba»a hacera F. i.  

Cbaaa; for tbalaaf I »  yaara, aad baliayt him 
(perfectly kr.aorable m all batlaeaalranaactioae 
aad flaaacially able «0 carry na' aay ..blifa 
tlnaa aiade by ibe.r Am .
Wait A Traaa. Waoleaal» Irrayyiata Toledo,
Í, WaldieK Kiaaan a Marain. WXoleaale 
iraMtata. Tolado O. /
'Halt'a f ita r ra  tara la laaea laiaraally. 

actlar dlreclty • v - r  the blr#.d aad aacoaa, a#r 
facaaof Ibe ayaieaa. Teatimoa.aU; aaat frae. 
Price 15c. per bottle f-oM by all l•ra•^lat.
Haifa f a «  ly k ili* are tae l♦a•,

will get a
from drinking impure water, scare, when you led a 
yet in face of warning, people pain in your bowels and fear 
continue to absorb the danger-j ^pcndicitis. .Safety lies în 
ous fluid, if you are travel-1 Dr. King.s New life Pills, a

¡sure cure, for all bowel .and 
stomach diseaaes, such as 
headache, biliousness- costive- 

etc. Guaranteed' at

ing, or move into a new local 
ity take no risks but put a 
teaspoonful of Brown’s Iron 
Hitters into a glass of water 
and make it healthy and pala- 
table. Sold by Stripling, Ha-J 
sclU-ood ^  Co. , dw them.*

ness, etc. uuaranteea at 
Stripling, Hazlewood and Co 
drug store, only 25c. Try



A Loii|̂  Felt Want 
Satisfied

The creation of a durable, pcac- 
tical, extra ilat,

i i i I  • • » ♦

There is the thick Watch for every 
day use; then there is the new full- 
dress Watch, made very thin. Why 
should a gentleman use as bulky 

thing as a thick w h in his pocket, looking like an un
sightly growth bulging out upon his side where the watch
ts carried. A  neat

^^Vcrithin Watch
will avoid this. This is not a fad, but a positive, practi
cal advantage A strong Verithin watch that can be used 
for all kinds of wear, because w p  can give the same posi
tive guarantee as go with the thicker watches.

Come and Jet us show you the advantages in the Veri- 
thin Watch.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Up-to-Date Jewelers

T U E SD A Y 'S  LOCALS.

M O N D A Y 'S L^CALS-

^ohn Turney spient Sunday 
la Lufkin.

J. B. McConico ot Lufkin, 
was in the city yesterday.

L. M. Smith ot Sacul, is in 
tile city today on a bnsiness 
arip. ^

" Miss Ruby Coffee of Prairie 
G rove, A rk. is in the city on 
a  visit to relatives.

Charley Oaks, the engineer 
a t the ice factory, is reported 
on the sick list today.

Judge Perkins, of Kusk,tva 
in the city yesterday on a visit 
to  his daughter, Mrs. Sum- 
«ners.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kamp- 
ner are the proud parents of 
a  big baby boy which was 
born yesterday.

Miss Patsy Blount Smith, 
came in yesterday trom Shel
by ville, and will remain sev
eral months with her aunt and 
uncle. Dr. and Mrs. Williams, 
o f this city.

Miss Bertha Presslcr left 
on the noon train for Terrel, 
where she will remain about 
three months, visiting her 
friend, Mrs. R. P. Smith, (nee 
Miss May Houston,) formerly 
o f  this city.

Stack &  Smith have rente 
the new building which has 
|ust been completed at the 
corner ol Main and North 
street and will move their 
sheet metal works there next! 
week.

The repairs on the Catho
lic  church are about finished 
and the building now looks 
lik e  a new one. It will proba
bly be finished so (hat services 
can be held there on next 
Sunday.

Saturday will be a big day 
in Nacogdoches with the 
Farmers Union. On that day 
Mr. Calvin, vice-president of 
the State Union will be here 
and will deliver an address 
which will be public. The 
public general ts extended a 
cordial invitation to be pres
ent.

1  here is some talk among 
the Nacogdoches Red Men 
that the Red Men of Tin.pson 
will have a big pow wow on 
the P'ourth ol July and that 
the Nacogdoches boys will be 
expected to be on hand in full 
war paint and feathers and 
take part in the delibera
tions.

The Sentinel sent “ a hand” 
to Cushing on last Saturday 
to attend the celebration ol the 

; Cushing Brass Band and see 
what was going on there. The 
“ hired man” reports that he 
had the time of his life and 
that the celebration was one 
ol the nicest affairs that he has 
attended in a long time and 
that the band boys realized 
quite a nice sum from the en
tertainment which they will 
use tor the purpose ot buying 
uniforms. A number of the 
small boys from Nacogdoches 
were present and A game of 
base ball was played in the 
afternoon with the Cushing 
nine and what that Cushing 
aggregation done to the Nac
ogdoches kids was a plenty.

Friday Miss Miriam and 
Miss Louise Dotson enter 

a number of tHeir 
triends at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E . M. 
Dotson. The young people 
who were in attendance report 
the affair as being one of the 
most pleasant social events ol 
the summer, and that Mrs. 
Dotson saw that they all had

W E D N E S D A Y ’S LOCALS

Prol. W. B. Hargiss ot | a good time, and are in hopes 
Garrison is in the city to d a y ' that the time is not far̂  dis- 
attending to some matters con
nected with the Garrison 
school. Prof. Hargiss stated 

'I'he Sentinel reporter that 
he had just completed the 
scholastic census for the Gar
rison district and that there 
were 317 children within the 
free school age.

' ■ Mrs. L. F“. Grissom has 
rented the Bogcr house, and 
iKill open a hrst-class boarding 
house on the hrst of the 
month.

betant when the affair will 
repeated.
Three Phytici«ns Treated Him Without 

Succeu.
W . L. Yancy, Paducah, 

K y., writes; - “ I had a severe 
case of kidney disease and 
three ot the best physicians in 
Kentucky treated me without 
success. I then took Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. The hrst bot
tle gave immediate relief and 
three bottles 6ured me perma- 
hently. I gladly recommend 
this wonderful remedy.’ Sold 
by Perkins,Kleas &  Mast.eod

The infant dj Mr. and Mrs. 
A D. Wafl, is reported quite 
sick. '

Mr.^an^ Mrs. John B. Nel
son are visiting in Burnet, ^nd 
will remain there a month or 
more. ,

G.. R. Reese,ot Trinity com
munity, was in town today 
and was A caller at The Sen
tinel office.

* Mr. and Mrs. Steve M. 
King are now at homd to their 
friends, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. King, on 
Mound Street,

Capt. Steve King has sent 
a letter to the Adjutent Gen
eral, recommending that Sar
gent Frank P. Adams, repre
sent the Stone Fort Rifles at 
the target practice at Sea 
Girt.

4

. Judge Middlebrook, judge 
Ingraham, Prof. Spears and 
Beeman Strong, will each be 
on the program at the' Fourth 
of July picnic at North church 
and some good addresses will 
be delivered.

A. B. McBride ot Jackson
ville was in the city yesterday 
on business. Mr. McBride 
is the manager of the large 
mercantile establishment ot 
L. E. Frank ol that city.

Saturday night Hardy Dial 
addressed a large audicince at 
Simpson's camp grounds in 
the interest of ol the Farmers 
Union and reports that all 
were much pleased with the 
lecture.

Rev. J. C. Fondren left this 
morning for the Stoker neigh
borhood, where he will make 
the people a talk on education 
These people have just re 
cently realized that a good 
school is a necessity in a live 
neighborhood and are making 
a strong effort to secure one.

F. M. McPhail has just re- 
tujned Irom a trip to Beau
mont, where he has been the 
past several days represent
ing the interests of the fruit 
and truck growers of Nacog
doches. He reports that the 
market in that city was some
what flooded with fruit and 
truck, but that he was quite 
successful in placing what stuff 
that was consigned to him. 
He said it Iooked*to him like 
that all the chickens that were 
raised in Texas this year had 
been shipped to that market.

There was a transfer driver 
and a drummer's sample case 
that had quite a lot of iun yes
terday morning in the cold 
waters ot the Banita. It’ 
might not have been much 
fun for the driver of the trans
fer wagon but to the onlooker 
it was quite funny. The wag
on was loaded with trunks and 
grips and in crossing the Ba
nita one of the top cases tell 
off the wagon a,nd into the 
creek it went. The driver’s 
attention was called to the 
loss ot the grip", and off into 
the creek he went alter his 
freight, and after chasing-.-it 
some distance it was captured, 
but not until the driver had 
had several duckings.

Rev. ,J. T. McClure and 
iamily, returned yesterday 
from Tim^son and Center, 
where they’ have been on a 
visit, and to attend district 
conference. /

Geo. S. King is in Green
ville this week on professional 
business. He will rqturn abobt 
Wednesday.  ̂ I

R. N. Burrows left this alt- 
nqon for Lutkin.

James Smelley of Appleby’ 
was in the city today*

J. W . Canker of Cushing, 
was in the etty today, on bus 
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fea- 
zell ol Monroe, La., are in the 
city on a visit to relatives.

W. C. Buschardt of bt 
Louis, is in the city today rep
resenting the Boland Station
ary Co.

J. P. lipkins returned last 
night from a pleasant trip to 
Brownsville, and various other 
points in Texas.

E. B. Williams and child
ren, Earl and Mary, are 
spending a lew days at Port 
Arthur.

L. T . Borders returned 
yesterday from a trip to Los 
Angeles, where he has been 
the past six months.

From a personal in the 
Beaumont Enterprise The 
Sentinel notices that A  
Fred Henning, ol Nacogdo
ches, was in the city Monday, 
“ looking at tHe town,”

1

Capt. S.M . King today for
warded the pay roll ol the Stone 
Fort Rifles to the Adjutant 
General’s office. This is for 
doing guard duty at the jail 
when it was rumored thar the 
negro. Bob, Davis would be 
lynched.

*
It has been decided by com

mittees having in charge the 
Fourth of July picnic at North 
church not to make any charge 
for dinner that day but instead 
the dinner will be free to all 
who attend. The stand privi
leges, however have been re 
served by the committee and 
the stands will be run in the 
interest of the school house 
fund. .All are invited to at 
tend the picnic and to bring 
along a well filled basket, 
spend a day in the fresh air 
and have a good time.

On last Satuiday night Mrs. 
W . A . King celebrated her 
67th birthday, but she was 
not aware of anything out ot 
the ordinary until her child
ren had stormed her and caus-

0
ed her to have a good time. 
An elegant supper had been 
prepared for the occasion 
without her knowledge and 
when supper was announced 
she was led into the dinning 
room. A  large number ol 
valuable and serviceable pres
ents were presented to Mrs. 
King by her children who had 
planned to surprise her.

The Sentinel is pleased to 
note tne fact that Adolph 
Teutsch is improving so well 
that the doctors state tnat he 
will be able to be moved to the 
home af his father at Melrose, 
within another week. A t the 
time that Adolph was hurt, it 
was the opinion of the at 
tending“ physicians J that he 
would never get well and that 
it was only a matter of a short 
time before death would re
lieve him ot his suffering, but 
since he was removed to Nac
ogdoches his condition has 
been on the improve every 
day, and this morning The 
Sentinel was informed that an 
other week would find the pa 
tient doing so well that he 
could be removed to Melrose.

j .  R. Richa -̂ds^n ol Mel
rose. was in the city yester-

H ie  Secrel d  Good Coffee
Even th . bMfc booM kM lM i. M iuiot nudi. .  good 

ooffee without good m *t«ri*£ D ir tj, adulU^nted and qiwfcr!^ 
blended ooffee auch as unscrupulous dealers ahorel over their 
oountera won’t  do. But take the pure, clean, natural flarored

L IO N  CO FFE E » fte 'kader si ad package calfees—
the coffee that for over a quarter of a ceutury haa been daily 
welcomed in mOliona of homes—and you w ill make a drink fit 
for a king in 'thia way: ‘ .

HOW TO M AKE GOOD COFFEE.
ÜM UON COrFKB, benQW to  R.t bMt raaolU roa w iu t dm  tk .  bw t coS m .
Urlnd joDf LION COfFEB rather Aim. I'jio “ » U blnpM oful to cup, u x l (

extra for üíc pot”  F in i mix it with s little cold water, eaooxh to Btoka a fMdt'saole. «od e 
odd white of ID ̂  (1/ CitK ia to be owd u  s  MtUer). thao follow oneof tbo foUowluj rolos : 

l a c  W ITH B O lU N C  W A T O L  A M  BeDUia «valer, mmd U t  It baU 
TBBEX MINUTES ONL,V. A M  a  UtUe aaM  «valer a a d  s e t  a a ld e  U ve 
M la a le a  fa s e tU e . S e r v e  praiaptlsr.as. w rru  c o l d  w a t e r , a s s  y e a r  c a t s  «valer to tb a  p a a le  a a S  

It la  a  baU. T b ea  a e l aatS e . a S S  a  U ttia  eoM  w a te r .

3
DONTS

lt*e r . a ^  to  aerve.
b o ll It t o o  I o n s .

la  U va

(D o n 't
.{D on ’t
iDon’t

la t  It s t a n d  more t h a n  t a n  m ln u t a s  befora s a r v in s .  
u s#  w a t e r  t h a t  h a a  b e a n  b o ile d  before.

I TW O W A Y S  TO SETTLE COFFEE.
1st WM Em s . Cm  port of the white of sa ere, mizinr itwith the rronad UON 

OOFFBK b^reToUln*. •
Id. WNh CeM WÜer Instead o f r g p .  After boiling odd s  dseh o f cold water, and Mt 

aside for eight or ten minate«, then serve tbroogb s  strsiMr.

b s is t  on 0cttlna ■  paelcaoe of gciiBlnc LION COFFEE.

Erepare ttseconU n g lo  tlüs red p e  am i yon w ill only asi 
ION COFFEE In fatnre. (Sold only io 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(Lton-haa<l’on every package.)
(Bare tbees Lion-beada (or valuable piemioms.)

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Tolsdo, Ohio.

day and was a pleaeant caller 
at The Sentinel office. Mr. 
Richardson said the rains of 
tne past week had made the 
corn crop an * assured success 
and that the cotton crop had 
been greatly improved, but 
that the boll weevil had al
ready made its appearance 
and that the matter of making 
an estimate on that crop was 
out of the question, but that it 
was his opinion that that the 
crop would have be cut very 
short by the pest.

Puling Impending Doom.

i'he feeling of . impending 
ih in the minds of many 

victims of Bright’s disease and 
diabetes has been changed to 
thankfulness by the beneht de
rived from taking Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. It will cure in
cipient Bright's disease and 
diabetes and even in tne worst 
cases give comfort and relief. 
Slight disorders are cured in 
a few days. “ I had diabetes 
in its worst form,” writes Ma
rion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. 
“ I triend eight physicians 
without relief. Only three 
bottles of Foley’s Kidney 
Cure made me a well man.’’ 
Sold by Perkins, • Kleas & 
Mast.

well to “ That undiscovered 
cdiintry from whose bourne no 
traveler returns.’ ’

Maxwell’s stay on earth 
was unlike that ot the advanc
ed in life— but brief, his age 
being ten month.s. His life 
was short but a joy to it’s 
home, for he never knew the 
sufferings of sickness until at 
his death; and his infant vir
tues made every one who met 
him his truest triend. But 
weep not and distrust not 
Providence lor it is said of 
Him, “ Suffer little children to 
com ' unto me.” Friend

T O  R E M O V E

Freckles and Pimples
In 10 Days, Use

S A T I N O L . A
Tlip Complexion Beautifier,

Obituary.

JDn June 17, 1905,-at 4 
o’clock p. m., little Maxwell 
Christopher Jones, infant son 
ot Martin and Huphemia Jones 
lay at deaths door surrounded 
by aiding and sympathetic 
friends with the earnest ex
pectation of recovery by its 
parents, but at that moment 
the angel of death to the sor
rowing of that home stole si
lently in and t(x>k little Max-

i\. \ tf f -üfI

•t,'i
Satinóla is a new discovery, guaran

teed, and money refunded il it fail* to 
remove the worst case of Freckles, Pim
ples, Tan, Liver spots, Sallownew, 
Black heads, or any other skin eruption 
in 20 days -leaves the skin clear, soft, 
healthy and restores the beauty of 
youth. Thousands testify to the merits 
of Satinóla.

Mifci Bessie Miller writes: Levy’s, 8. 
C., Aug. 9, 1904, " I  am delighted with 
the results of Satinóla, Of the many 
preparations I have used, Satineda is 
the only, one I have found to positively 
remove freckles and clear the complex
ion. One of iny friends has used it and 
is very enthusiastic.”  Price BOo and $1 
by leading druggist or mail.

NATIONAL TOILET CO P̂ RIS,
Sold in Nacogdoches by

Perkins, Kleas k Mast
and all leading druggists.

STROUD <  COX

(

See Stroud &  Cox for

a few 'things they sell:

Buggies and Suities, Saddles,

Harness. Collars. Collar Pads,

Curry Combs and Brushes,

Whips and Lap Robes, Sad-

dies. Bridles, j* jk jk
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